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ABSTRACT 

I  have examined much of  the exist ing l i terature 

deal ing with the subject  of  midwifery in an historical  

context ,  and I  have t r ied to deal  with the topics chosen in 

as  much detai l  as  the scope of  this  thesis  permits .  I t  does,  

therefore,  not  claim to be comprehensive.  

The subject  has been divided into three major  parts :  

1 .  Ancient  c ivi l izat ions 

2.  Is lamic era 

3.  Medieval  Europe 

Special  a t tent ion has been given to Islamic 

midwifery pract ice,  as  i t  is  revealed in the original  and 

t ranslated texts  of  medieval  Arab physicians,  and as  i t  is  

presented by Arab wri ters  and historians of that  period.  

I  have also invest igated medieval  European pract ice 

and have focused especial ly on Byzantium and France,  where 

the influence of Arabic medical  knowledge was fel t  f i rs t  and 

foremost ,  and from where i t  was t ransmit ted to the rest  of  

Europe.  

My thesis  concludes that  the prejudice against  women 

in  general ,  and against  midwives in part icular ,  was not  an 

ancient  or  an Is lamic phenomenon,  but  almost  ent irely a 

medieval  European one.  

vi 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

This  thesis  focuses on women's  contr ibution to 

medicine,  more specif ical ly on the midwife 's  posi t ion and 

social  function through the ages.  I t  is  not  meant  to  be an 

abreviated history of gynecology or  midwifery,  nor is  i t  an 

at tempt to name every major  contr ibutor  in the f ield of 

obstetr ics ,  s ince experts  have wri t ten many excel lent  books 

on the subject .  But  I  wil l  put  some of  the main ideas into 

cul tural  perspect ive and wil l  t ry to point  out  some of  the 

s imilari t ies  and differences prevalent  a t  different  t imes in 

history,  in  various areas of  the globe.  

Since the history of medicine is  the history of 

c ivi l izat ion and goes back to  the beginning of  t ime,  i t  is  

diff icul t  to separate medical  his tory from world history.  

But I  shal l  t ry to present  a  general  his torical  outl ine and 

wil l  focus my at tent ion on three major  periods in history:  

1 .  Ancient  Civi l izat ions;  

2.  Is lamic Era;  

3 .  Medieval  Europe.  

Special  emphasis  wil l  be placed on the eighth 

through the twelf th centuries .  

1 
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I  have given examples of  Greek ideas in the f ield 

of midwifery,  s ince Greek medical  knowledge passed into 

Europe through the Arabs,  via  the civi l izat ion of the 

Eastern Empire.  

Since I  have used medical  terminology to a great  

extent ,  I  have included a GLOSSARY OF MEDICAL TERMS a t  the 

end of  this  paper.  

Original  foreign language texts  are reproduced in 

the APPENDIX. 

Although opinions differ  as  to the beginning or  end 

of  the Middle Ages,  I  shal l  confine myself  to  the t ime 

period in European history between Antiquity and the 

Renaissance.  This  period is  often dated from 476 A.D.,  when 

Romulus Augustulus,  last  emperor of  the Western Roman 

Empire,  was deposed,  to  1453 A.D.,  when Constantinople was 

conquered by the Turks.  

Much has been wri t ten about  men's  role and their  

contr ibution in the medical  f ield,  but  l i t t le  has been said 

about  women in  medicine,  or  about  midwives.  Their  social  

function as  healers ,  nurses,  and counsel lors  has been 

ignored and deserves to be recognized.  This  neglect ,  as  the 

medical  his torian Kate Campbell  Hurd-Mead points  out ,  may 

not  be a  del iberate ant i-feminist  a t t i tude,  but  s imply a  

lack of  appreciat ion for  the work that  women have been doing 

throughout  the ages.  Women,  she says,  have been too busy to 
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say much about  themselves and their  work (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p.  

v i i ) .  This  applies  part icularly to women helping their  

s is ters  during chi ldbir th,  which later  became known as  

"midwifery."  But  because chi ldbir th was as  much part  of  a  

woman's  l i fe  as heal ing,  nursing,  and counsel l ing,  and s ince 

i t  seemed second nature to women,  no mention needed to be 

made of  those act ivi t ies .  

Through the ages,  the pract ice of obstetr ics  and 

gynecology,  to  use a  modern term, has been the domaine of  

women exclusively,  so that  midwives must  be considered the 

t rue forerunners and pioneers  of  today's  obstetr icians and 

gynecologists ,  al though one may say that  midwifery began 

with Adam, and that  he was the f i rs t  "male midwife."  

Furthermore,  the male physician,  part icularly in 

medieval  Europe,  did not  pay much at tent ion to,  or  show 

part icular  interest  in the subject  of  chi ldbir th unti l  the 

s ixteenth century.  General ly speaking,  women were feared 

because of  their  reproductive power,  so that  the midwife,  

who was the confidante and helper  of  women in  their  hour of  

need,  was often seen as  a powerful  sorceress,  who worked 

magic with her  herbal  potions.  Childbir th was a  family-  and 

social  affair ,  where men were not  welcome.  This  was the case 

in medieval  Europe as  in the medieval  Is lamic world.  History 

seems to bear  out ,  however,  that  the midwife or  "muwall ida" 

in  medieval  Is lamic countr ies  was less  feared and more 
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respected than the sage-femme. her  European s is ter .  In fact ,  

this  difference in at t i tude may be seen in the name i tself .  

in  Arabic s imply means someone who assis ts  in 

childbir th,  whereas sage-femme means "wise woman" and seems 

to imply shrewdness,  wisdom, intui t ion,  and omniscience.  

But  unl ike men,  women,  with very few exceptions,  had 

no access to a medical  degree and had,  therefore,  no formal 

knowledge or  t raining.  Furthermore,  men guarded their  

medical  knowledge jealously from women.  Yet ,  in  their  hour 

of  need,  women showed more confidence in their  untrained 

s is ters  than they placed in a  trained male physician.  And as  

much as  men kept  their  medical  knowledge from women,  women,  

on the other  hand,  did not  divulge the secrets  of  chi ldbir th 

to men.  In fact ,  the lying-in chamber was off- l imits  to men,  

and thus soon became shrouded in secrecy so that  the off ice 

of  midwife was viewed with suspicion.  Consequently,  a t  

different  t imes in history,  midwives were cal led "wise 

women" as  well  as  "witches."  Men feared them and women 

revered them, and their  s tatus differed from one part  of  

the globe to another .  While some women saints  pract iced 

midwifery,  other  less  saint ly women who pract iced the same 

ar t ,  were burned a t  the stake.  

In order  to present  a  more complete picture,  I  found 

i t  necessary to look brief ly into the pract ice of  midwifery 

among the ancients ,  where the roots  are anchored.  Although 
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the subject  of  midwifery,  his torical ly,  has been t reated as  

a  separate i tem, i t  is  closely related to medicine and 

alongside medicine suffered the same setbacks,  or  advances.  

Since rel igious bel iefs ,  part icularly during the Middle 

Ages,  f rowned upon physicians who touched the human body,  

dead or  al ive,  and s ince the dissect ion of corpses was 

forbidden,  anatomical  knowledge developed rather  late .  

Furthermore,  no self-respect ing physician would pract ice 

surgery,  so that  his  ar t  was lef t  to the barbers .  In fact ,  

there were two kinds of  pat ients  whom the ancient  physicians 

always t r ied to avoid:  the near  dead,  and the chi ld bearing 

woman.  In the former case,  physicians were exercising 

prudence.  Childbir th,  however,  was out  of  bounds for  a  

number of  reasons:  there were problems of  morals  and modesty 

to  consider  and problems of social  posi t ion.  And last ,  but  

by no means least ,  there was great  ignorance about  

chi ldbir th,  so that  the lying-in chamber was lef t  largely to 

the midwives,  al though the doctors  were often consulted in 

diff icul t  cases.  



CHAPTER 2 

EARLY DEVELOPMENT 

Si  vous consultez les  medecins 
le  mal vous pince d 'un cote,  

le  remede 1 'autre 
(Montaigne) 

Midwifery is  one of  the oldest  professions.  As one 

expert  puts  i t  "no branch of  medicine can claim a longer 

history than the ar t  of  midwifery" (Radcliffe  1967,  p.  v .) .  

Paleoli thic or  early Stone Age man (or  woman) lef t  cave 

murals  and fer t i l i ty  symbols,  showing "women of  generous 

proport ions,  suggest ing that  they had adequate gynaecoid 

pelves" (Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p.  1) .  According to the 

same source,  i t  must  be assumed that  at  this  t ime in 

prehistory,  a  woman del ivered her  baby without  help,  in  a  

squatt ing posi t ion,  with her  buttocks or  knees supported by 

boulders .  The umbil ical  cord would be cut  with a  f l ints tone,  

or  by bi t ing through i t  with her  teeth (Towler  and Sramall  

1986,  p.  1) .  The Cro-Magnon woman of  25000 years  ago,  is  

said to have been obese,  with a  large pelvis  and gave bir th 

to small  chi ldren.  For her ,  chi ldbir th was not  an ardous 

task (Leonardo 1944,  p.  2) .  

6 
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I t  has further  been pointed out  that  among the 

nomadic hunting people the man might  conceivably have 

remained with his  wife and assis ted her  during del ivery 

(Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p.  2) .  

One source compares the bir th procedure of  pr imit ive 

man [or  woman],  with that  of  the females in the animal 

kingdom. Both females,  says Ploss,  seek privacy at  their  

t ime of suffering and may view intruders  as  threatening to 

the offspring and to the mother herself .  He further  points  

out  that  a  woman giving bir th in a forest  wil l  chose a  place 

close to a brook where she can bathe herself  and her  newborn 

immediately af ter  del ivery.  If  a  place close to the beach is  

chosen,  the bir th-procedure wil l  be completed with a 

cleansing r i tual  by bathing in the sea (Ploss 1902,  pp.  32-

33) .  

As Sarton points  out ,  man always was the chi ld of  

circumstances,  and s ince his  environment varied enormously 

from place to place,  he was bound to  develop differently in 

different  regions (Sarton 1959,  p.  6 ,  v. i ) .  Obstetr ical  

customs,  therefore,  must  a lso have differed.  The knowledge 

of  early obstetr ical  or  midwifery customs,  according to 

Engelmann,  may be derived from a study of the various 

posi t ions occupied by women of  different  peoples in their  

labors (pp.  xvi i-xvii i ) .  In general ,  the menstruat ing and 

parturient  woman occupied a  prominent  place in the magical  
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pract ices of  pr imit ive peoples,  but  was usual ly segregated 

from men during this  period (Mett ler  1947,  p.  931).  

Since this  thesis  concerns i tself  mainly with 

midwifery pract ice in medieval  Europe and Is lam, I  suggest  

for  further  reading on primit ive pract ice George J .  

Engelmann's  i^JPX>IXS f££JP2,££,  2nd ed. ,  St .  

Louis ,  1883,  and Hermann Heinrich Ploss1  Das jj tei .k i j )  iL§_r 

-H&tJJUT JAIlf i l  Leipzig,  1905,  avai lable in English 

t ranslat ion.  A French work by Gustave-Jules A. Witkowski  

sbsz ims 1SS Ssuslssf Paris, 

1887,  a lso deals  with the subject  in detai l .  

I t  has also been s tated that  pract ical ly nothing is  

known of  medicine and gynecology in prehistoric  t imes,  and 

that  we must  assume that  man has always been concerned with 

personal  and t r ibal  hygiene,  and that  he t reated himself  as  

he t reated sick or  injured animals .  This  source also claims 

that  medicine developed from a combination of  superst i t ion 

and folklore,  and that  primit ive people of  that  t ime 

at t r ibuted death,  disease and injury to demons,  witches,  

spir i ts ,  magical  forces and gods.  (Leonardo 1944,  p.  3) .  

In this  context  i t  must  be mentioned that  our 

prehistoric  ancestors  had knowledge of  herbs and other  

drugs,  and that  they had managed to  t ry and classify many 

plants  according to their  ut i l i ty  and danger (Sarton 1959,  

p.  8) .  Midwifery,  says Sarton,  was necessari ly pract iced,  
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and the more intel l igent  midwives improved their  methods and 

taught  them to younger helpers  (p.  9) .  I t  may a lso be 

assumed that  women in  prehistoric  t imes gathered and mixed 

herbs for  painkil l ing concoctions,  and that  they 

administered them to women in  labor,  as  is  done among remote 

and primit ive peoples even now. Medicine-men,  says Hurd-

Mead,  were cal led only for  loud noise to scare demons or  

when greater  physical  s t rength was needed to t reat  a  pat ient  

(p.  2) .  

But  with increasing social  organisat ion,  elderly and 

experienced women from within the family or  t r ibe replaced 

the husbands as  bir th at tendants .  These "experienced women" 

became the f i rs t  midwives.  And once they assumed the r ight  

to  this  off ice,  they retained i t ,  to the exclusion of  men 

for  the next  10,000 years .  But  not  only would they care for  

their  s is ters  in chi ldbir th,  they would eventual ly come to 

care professionally for  other  women in disease and s ickness 

(Towler  and Bramall  1986,  pp.  3-4) .  "And af ter  many 

thousands of  years  there was created a human mother  with 

ski l l  in using her  hands and her  brain for  the al leviat ion 

of the suffering not  only in her  own family,  but  among her  

neighbours"1  (Hurd-Mead 193 8,  p.  xvi i) .  
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2.1 Arstesic  .HeMsing 

Archaeic medicine is  the medicine of  the ancient  

civi l izat ions of Mesopotamia,  Egypt ,  India and China.  I t  

would improve people 's  perspect ive of ancient  science,  says 

Sarton,  i f  those who speak of  Hippocrates as  the father  of  

medicine would bear  in  mind,  that  he comes about  halfway 

between Imhotep and us.  Imhotep,  the wezir  of  Pharaoh Zoser ,  

l ived in the thir t ieth century B.C. (Sarton 1959,  p.  44) .  

Although,  according to Sarton,  i t  is  impossible to  say when 

Egyptian cul ture began,  and whether  or  not  i t  is  

anterior  to Mesopotamian and Chinese cul ture,  the Egyptians 

and the Babylonians,  he claims,  are the f i rs t  two peoples 

who have lef t  a history.  "La medecine consideree comme ar t  

ou comme science,  existai t  longtemps avant  Hippocrate.  C'est  

des Egyptiens que les  Grecs e t  les  Romains ont  pr is  leur  

sagesse et leurs connaissances scientifiques" (Cumston 1931, 

p.  37) .  The medical  knowledge of  Mesopotamia and Egypt  

inf luenced other  peoples,  and this  influence was evident  

part icularly in Syria and Palest ine (Pollak and Underwood 

1968,  p.  28) .  

The Ancient  Egyptians were also famil iar  with 

different  female complaints ,  as  well  as  with the pract ice of  

midwifery,  as  shown in the fol lowing:1  

1. See Appendix B, quotation 1. 
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The diseases of  women,  gynecology,  obstetr ics ,  
and the ar t  of  midwifery have occupied a  special  
place in the medical  pract ice of  Ancient  Egypt .  
Moreover,  one is  overwhelmed to see the degree of  
development achieved by Pharaonic science in this  
area.  Several  documents deal  with menstrual  
problems,  such as  the prolapse of  the uterus,  and 
metr i t is  [ inflammation of the uterus] .  I t  has even 
been claimed that  the Egyptians had knowledge of  
uter ine cancer ,  and that  caesarean sect ions were 
performed on the banks of  the Nile beginning in 
3,000 B.C. (J .  L.  Gauthier  1955,  p.  8) .  

This  is  substantiated in the Ebers Papyrus in  the 

chapter  "Diseases of  Women," where remedies for  menstrual  

problems and lactat ion are mentioned.  For example,  to  

regulate menstruat ion,  the pat ient  was douched over several  

days with a  mixture of  garl ic  and wine,  or  with a concoction 

of  herbs,  honey and sweet  beer .  Breastmilk was produced by 

mixing bread with the poppy plant  and have the woman eat  i t  

while s i t t ing cross-legged (Bryan 1974,  pp.  82-83).  We a lso 

f ind several  suggest ions for  the correct ion of a  displaced 

uterus,  and advice on how to cause a  woman to  be del ivered 

(Bryan,  1974,  p.  86) .  Similar  formulas to remedy female 

troubles, in particular the interruption of the menses, may 

also be found in the Edwin Smith Papyrus (Breasted 1930,  p.  

489).  But  whether  or  not  these remedies may be cal led 

"Pharaonic Science" as  Gauthier  cal ls  them, must  be lef t  to 

the individual .  

I t  has been s tated,  that  unlike her  primit ive 

sis ter ,  the Egyptian woman rarely underwent  labor without  
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some assis tance,  usual ly a  midwife and a  female assis tant .  

The del ivery is  said to have taken place in a kneel ing 

posi t ion,  and the mother  supported by a  male,  holding her  

arms from behind.  Other  records show the Egyptian woman in  

an obstetr ic  chair ,  assis ted by four midwives (Mett ler  

1947,  p.  933).  When two midwives assis ted at  bir th,  the 

younger one would support  the woman from behind,  pressing 

and squeezing the abdomen to faci l i tate  fetal  expulsion,  

while  comfort ing her .  The senior  midwife would careful ly 

watch for  the fetal  head to  appear,  while  commenting on the 

procedure,  in  order  to  teach the junior  person with her  

words and by example (Gebbie 1981,  p.  11) .  This  is  also 

supported by another  source,  which points  out  that  

"obstetr ics  was in  the hands of  midwives,  a t  the head of  

whom there was a  chief  midwife.  The bir th took place in the 

obstetr ic  chair ,  assis ted by four midwives.  The leader  of  

the four squatted before the pat ient  in labor,  who was 

supported by a  woman on each s ide and another  from behind" 

(Pollak and Underwood 1968, p. 21). 

Religious regulat ions also emphasized the 

cleanliness of  woman.  Intercourse was forbidden during the 

menstrual  period.  While there was no lack of remedies to  

expedite  labor,  the production of  ar t i f icial  abort ion was 

severely punished (Mett ler  1947,  p.  933).  This  information 
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is  supported by the chief  resources in Egyptian medical  

l i terature (Kamal 1967,  p.  204),  such as  

1. The Ebers Papyrus, 

2. The Kahun Papyrus, 

3. The Berlin Papyrus, 

4. The London Medical Papyrus, 

5. The Carlsberg Papyrus, 

6. The Edward Smith Surgical Papyrus. 

Confinements were often complicated as  a resul t  of  

bad hygiene,  premature del ivery,  and ignorant  midwives 

(Kamal 1967,  p.  204).  After  an isolat ion period of  fourty 

days,  and af ter  the necessary purifying r i tuals  had been 

performed,  the parturient  woman joined her  family again 

(Mett ler  1947,  p.  933).  

The Westcar  Papyrus,  dated 1700 B.C. ,  describes the 

use of  both s imple and sophist icated kinds of  bir th chairs  

(Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p.  9) .  And according to the Ebers 

Papyrus,  the prolapse of  the uterus was known and was to be 

t reated by pressure and fumigation.  The Egyptians were also 

famil iar  with the pessary and the vaginal  supposi tory.  

Both,  despite  prohibi t ion,  were used to bring about  abort ion 

(Mett ler  1947,  p.  933).  

Sources on Ancient  Egyptian pract ices do not  say 

anything derogatory about  the posi t ion of the midwife,  and 

i t  must  be assumed that  midwifery was a  respected 
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profession,  s ince "gynaecology,  the study and t reatment ,  

surgical  and otherwise,  of  diseases peculiar  to  women,  and 

obstetr ics  (or  midwifery)" were taught  a t  the women's  

medical  school  a t  the temple of  Sais ,  near  the Roset ta  Mouth 

of  the Nile River  (Marks and Beatty 1972,  pp.  41-42).  I t  has 

also been mentioned that  bas rel iefs  in the royal  bir th 

rooms at  Luxor and other  temples portray midwives in  

at tendance at  royal  bir th.  One of  these bas rel iefs  shows a  

queen in labor on an obstetr ic  chair ,  with four midwives in  

at tendance.  Another  one shows a queen squatt ing to give 

bir th,  assis ted by f ive women.  Further  mention is  made of  

lying-in houses and portrayals  of  the bir th process,  on 

walls  of  Ancient  Egyptian temples.  Here,  medical  male gods,  

who are said to have been in abundance,  were conspicuously 

absent .  But  the goddess Is is ,  goddess of  bir th,  can be 

seen in at tendance (Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p.  9) .  This  

seems to substantiate  further  that  midwifery in Ancient  

Egypt  was a  respected female profession.  

I t  must  a lso be mentioned,  that  the f i rs t  woman 

doctor  pract iced approximately 2730 B.C. ,  and that  Egyptian 

queens were often students  of  medicine.  The more famous ones 

are Hatshepsut  (ca.  1500 B.C.) ,  and Cleopatra (about  69-30 

B.C.) .  Moreover,  women at tended the medical  school  a t  

Heliopolis  as  early as  1500 B.C. (Marks and Beatty 1972,  p.  

41) .  Evidence of  women s tudying and teaching at  Heliopolis  



can be found in the fol lowing inscript ion at  Sais:  "I  have 

come from the school  of  medicine a t  Heliopolis  and have 

s tudied at  the women's  school  a t  Sais  where the divine 

mothers  have taught  me how to cure disease" (Marks and 

Beatty 1972,  p.  42).  Heliopolis  was a  co-educational  and 

priest ly school ,  where Moses reportedly also studied (Mead 

1938,  p.  25) .  

While obstetr ics  was the domaine of  midwives,  

diseases of  women seem to have been t reated by female 

doctors .  As pointed out  in the Kahun Papyrus of  2160 B.C. ,  

which might  have been wri t ten for  the s tudents  a t  Sais ,  

women surgeons performed caesarian sections. Whether or not 

these were successful  and saved the l ives of mother  and 

chi ld,  cannot  be ascertained (Leonardo 1944,  p.  20) .  

The position of women in medicine seems to have come 

full circle. An American Mission Hospital, built with money 

contr ibuted by American women and chi ldren,  was opened in 

Tanta,  Egypt  in  1904,  where hundreds of  pat ients  are said to 

be t reated annually.  The physicians and the nurses are a l l  

women,  as  they were in  the ancient  schools  a t  Sais  and 

Heliopolis  (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p.  23).  
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2.2  Jsxisb  £i3s i l£s  ID .pJbsx&cniff  .Egypi  

The medicine  of  the  Old Testament  c lear ly  shows 

t races  of  Egypt ian medicine .  I t  has  been shown that  the  

Penta teuch and the  Papyrus  Ebers  were  wri t ten  a t  

approximately  the  same t ime (Leonardo 1944,  p .  25) .  

S ince  the  Jews la ter  on in  medieval  t imes  assumed a  

middle  path  between the  Chris t ian  West  and the  Is lamic  East ,  

a  few words  must  be  sa id  about  Jewish pract ices  in  the  

f ie ld  of  midwifery .  Several  references  to  midwives  are  found 

in  the  Old Testament .  A midwife  a t tends  Rachel ,  the  wife  of  

Jacob:  "Then they journeyed f rom Bethel ;  and when they were  

s t i l l  some dis tance f rom Ephrath ,  Rachel  t ravai led ,  and she  

had hard  labor .  And when she  was  in  her  hard  labor ,  the  

midwife  sa id  to  her ,  "Fear  not ;  for  now you wi l l  have 

another  son "  (Genesis  35:17)  (ca .  1800 B.C.) .  

Al though Rachel  d ied in  chi ldbir th ,  her  son Benjamin 

l ived,  as  the  midwife  had prophesied.  The midwife ,  

presumably made a  vaginal  examinat ion and was  able  to  def ine  

the  sex and discover  a  breech presenta t ion (Towler  and 

Bramal l  1986,  p .  6) .  I t  has  a lso  been ment ioned,  that  

Zipporah,  the  wife  of  Moses ,  t ra ined a t  Hel iopol is  and that  

she  regular ly  c i rcumcized babies :  " then Zipporah took a  

f l in t  and cut  off  her  son 's  foreskin"  (Exodus 4 :25) .  

Fur ther  references  to  midwives  are  to  be found a t  

the  b i r th  of  Tamar 's  twins:  
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When the  t ime of  her  del ivery  came,  there  were  
twins  in  her  womb.  And when she  was in  labor ,  one 
put  out  a  hand;  and the  midwife  took and bound on 
h is  hand a  scar le t  thread,  saying,  'This  came out  
f i rs t . '  But  as  he drew back h is  hand,  behold ,  h is  
brother  came out ;  and she  sa id:  'What  a  breach you 
have made for  yoursel f l '  Therefore  h is  name was  
ca l led  Perez .  Afterward h is  brother  came out  wi th  
the  scar le t  thread upon h is  hand;  and h is  name was  
cal led  Zerah (Genesis  38:  27-30) .  

Another  example  showing the  s ta tus  of  midwives  can 

be  found in  Exodus:  

Then the  King of  Egypt  sa id  to  the  Hebrew 
midwives ,  one of  whom was named Shiprah and the  
other  Puah,  'When you serve  as  midwife  to  the  Hebrew 
women,  and see  them upon the  b i r ths tool ,  i f  i t  i s  a  
son,  you shal l  k i l l  him;  but  i f  i t  i s  a  daughter ,  
she  shal l  l ive . '  But  the  midwives  feared God and did  
not  do as  the  King of  Egypt  commanded them,  but  le t  
the  male  chi ldren l ive .  So the  King of  Egypt  ca l led  
the  midwives ,  and sa id  to  them,  'Why have you done 
th is ,  and le t  the  male  chi ldren l ive? '  The midwives  
sa id  to  Pharaoh,  'Because  the  Hebrew women are  not  
l ike  the  Egypt ian women,  for  they are  vigorous  and 
are  del ivered before  the  midwife  comes to  them. '  So 
God deal t  wel l  wi th  the  midwives ,  and the  people  
mul t ip l ied  and grew very s t rong.  And because  the  
midwives  feared God,  he  gave them famil ies"  (Exodus 
1 :  15-21) .  

These  passages  seem to  indicate  that  the  midwife  was  

h ighly  valued for  her  sk i l l s ,  and that  she  knew how to  

diagnose  a  twin pregnancy.  

The Hebrews are  sa id  to  have performed postmortem 

caesarean sect ions  even on the  Sabbath ,  and they a lso  

carr ied  out  these  operat ions  successful ly  on l iv ing females  

dur ing the  Talmudic  era  [ca .  200-250 A.D.]  (Leonardo 1944,  
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p.  36) .  Whether  or  not  th is  operat ion was carr ied  out  by 

female  doctors  i s  not  ment ioned.  

Hebrew and Egypt ian midwives  unders tood the  use  of  

the  vaginal  speculum and knew how to  perform occipi ta l  

vers ion.  For  fur ther  reading on the  Hebrews and thei r  

medical  women,  Hurd-Mead suggests  the  Talmud and the  Niddah.  

The Talmud ment ions  midwives  who ass is t  a t  normal  b i r th ,  

wi th  the  par tur ient  woman in  the  s i t t ing or  squat t ing 

posi t ion (Towler  and Bramal l  1986,  p .  8) .  

Al though these  midwives ,  some of  whom might  have 

been educated a t  Hel iopol is  or  Sais ,  cannot  be  compared to  

the  s imple ,  uneducated ones ,  who ass is ted  and comfor ted 

women wi thout  the  benef i t  of  ins t ruments  and super ior  

medical  knowledge.  Yet ,  educated or  not ,  thei r  posi t ion and 

place  in  socie ty  seems to  have been a  respected one.  

2 .3  J j ie  ISIS23DS 

Among the  Ancient  Pers ians ,  whose obste t r ic  

knowledge was  s imi lar  to  that  of  the  Egypt ians ,  the  

par tur ient  woman was  considered unclean,  and had to  remain 

i sola ted for  40 days ,  unt i l  the  r i tes  of  pur i f ica t ion had 

been performed.  This  a t t i tude a lso  prevai led  towards  the  

menstruat ing woman,  who was  seen as  unclean and was  bel ieved 

to  exer t  an unwholesome inf luence not  only  on the  people  

around her ,  but  a lso  on the  e lements .  Menstruat ion was  seen 
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as  the  creat ion of  evi l  sp i r i t s ,  and a  menstruat ing woman 

was  bel ieved to  be in  the  powers  of  evi l .  She was ,  

therefore ,  separated f rom the  res t  of  the  house  for  four  

days  and was  conf ined to  a  room s t rewn with  s t raw,  away f rom 

the  c lean e lements  f i re  and water .  Sexual  in tercourse  

dur ing th is  t ime was forbidden and could  be resumed only  

af ter  the  necessary  pur i f ica t ions  (Met t ler  1947,  p .  933) .  

2 .4  iJVCleXLt  £!££££ 

The Greeks  came to  Egypt  f rom the  seventh  century  

B.C.  onwards  and no doubt  learned much f rom Egypt ian medical  

l i tera ture  and pract ice .  When th is  knowledge reached Greece,  

i t  f lour ished and reached i t s  zeni th .  

Two men in  par t icular ,  among many o thers ,  achieved 

fame in  medicine  and the  a l l ied  sc iences:  Hippocrates  (460 -

377 B.C.) ,  born on the  i s land of  Cos,  off  the  coast  of  Asia  

Minor ,  and Aris to t le  (384 -  322 B.C.) ,  born in  Stagira ,  on 

the  nor theas t  coast  of  Thrace .  Ar is to t le ,  a l though bes t  

known for  h is  contr ibut ion in  the  f ie ld  of  phi losophy,  made 

notable  progress  in  embryology,  and h is  s tudies  were  the  

beginning of  comparat ive  anatomy (Green 1961,  p .  21) .  Both 

men l ived dur ing the  c lass ic  per iod of  Greece and were  

contemporar ies  of  Socrates ,  Pla to ,  Sophocles ,  and Herodotus .  

Hippocrates  was  ins t rumental  in  separat ing medicine  f rom 

phi losophy,  theology and magic .  And beginning wi th  
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Hippocrates ,  d isease  was considered a  natura l  cause  of  

events ,  a  theory a lso  adhered to  by the  Arabs  of  the  Middle  

Ages ,  but  not  bel ieved in  by the  Europeans  a t  the  t ime,  who 

a t t r ibuted i l lness  to  the  devi l .  Hippocrates  es tabl ished the  

laws of  medical  pract ice ,  and unt i l  th is  day,  every newly 

hatched physic ian has  to  swear  the  Hippocrat ic  Oath .  By keen 

observat ion and careful  recording,  Hippocrates  crys ta l l ized 

a l l  medical  knowledge in to  a  sys tem.  He bel ieved that  

d isease  was due to  lack of  harmony,  or  to  an a l tera t ion in  

the  four  humors ,  b lood,  phlegm,  yel low bi le  and black b i le .  

This  theory became known as  the  HUMORAL THEORY (Khaira l lah  

1946,  p .  19) .  The fo l lowing shows the  four  humors  as  they 

were  in terpre ted by Hippocrates :  

1) .B.1.P.SCI comes from the heart and represents 

2)  comes f rom the  bra in ,  general ly  d i f fuses  and 
is £X>liP; 

3) XsllfiW £11^ is secreted from the liver and represents 
stixnsss ;  

4) £115 comes from the spleen and stomach and 
represents  ys tLGSS (Green 1961,  p .  19) .  

These  four  humors ,  in  turn ,  were  associa ted wi th  the  

four  e lements  ear th ,  a i r ,  f i re ,  and water  and were  

dis t inguished and associa ted wi th  the  qual i t ies  cold ,  dry ,  

hot ,  and wet  (Rhodes  1985,  p .  12) .  

But  apar t  f rom the  sages  in  Greek medicine ,  some 

women a lso  pract iced the  medical  a r ts .  Sar ton points  out  
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that  in  the  Homeric  Epics ,  ca .  540 B.C. ,  women nursed 

pat ients  and col lec ted herbs  to  prepare  drugs  for  

anaesthet ics  and for  soothing pot ions .  And even Helen of  

Troy i s  sa id  to  have received these  secre ts  f rom an Egypt ian 

woman (Sar ton 1959,  p .  139) .  In  fac t ,  women of  Homer 's  day 

were  surgeons ,  midwives ,  and general  healers  of  the  s ick  

(Hurd-Mead 1938,  p  .3) .  /  

In  Ancient  Greece,  the  midwives  were  required by law 

to  have had chi ldren themselves .  Personal  exper ience was 

great ly  valued.  This  i s  substant ia ted in  Pla to ' s  wri t ings ,  

quoted in  the  fol lowing t ransla t ion from the  French text ,  

which a lso  points  out  the  many o ther  r ights  and dut ies  of  a  

midwife : 2  

. . .d ispensing of  medicine ,  specia l  prescr ip t ions  
to  expedi te  labor  and to  render  the  b i r th  process  
less  painful .  They were  author ized to  procure  
abor t ions  i f  they deemed i t  necessary .  Their  ro le ,  
therefore ,  was  an  important  one,  so  that  they were  
required to  have many years  of  exper ience;  they a lso  
needed to  have been mothers  themselves ,  but  were  not  
able  to  pract ice  unt i l  the  age where  they were  not  
longer  able  to  have chi ldren.  S ter i le  women were  
excluded f rom the  profess ion;  Human nature ,  sa id  
Pla to ,  i s  too weak to  pract ice  an a r t  for  which i t  
has  no personal  exper ience whatsoever  (Tr i l la t  1958,  
p .  7) .  

I t  has  been s ta ted,  however ,  tha t  Hippocrates  d id  

not  inf luence the  pract ice  of  midwifery  much,  s ince  his  

wri t ings  on pregnancy and labor  in  the  Ap.h£>£. i£jR£ a re  sa id  to  

2. See Appendix B, quotation 2 
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represent  the  leas t  sa t is factory  par ts  of  h is  works  

(Radcl i f fe  1967,  p .  2) .  Fur thermore ,  i t  has  been pointed 

out ,  that  h is  t rea t ises  on obste t r ics  and gynecology are  

general ly  regarded as  the  wri t ings  of  la ter  authors .  The 

precise  technique of  del ivery ,  i t  has  been sa id ,  i s  not  

descr ibed in  any of  h is  t rea t ises ,  but  i t  i s  known f rom 

other  sources  that  women of  Ancient  Greece were  general ly  

del ivered in  a  b i r th  chair  (Met t ler  1947,  p .  935) ,  as  was  

the  case  in  Ancient  Egypt .  

Al though Hippocrates  d id  not  leave us  much 

informat ion on the  subject  of  midwifery ,  Ar is to t le  has  much 

to  say,  which wi l l  be  re levant  mater ia l  for  la ter  

discuss ions  of  Is lamic  pract ice  in  par t icular ,  and of  

medieval  European pract ice  to  a  cer ta in  extent .  I  shal l ,  

therefore ,  quote  these  excerpts  extensively  in  the  

fol lowing:  

Direct ions  for  midwives  how to  ass is t  women in  
the  Time of  the i r  Labors  and how Chi ld  bear ing 
Women should  be  ordered in  Time of  the i r  Lying in .  

Sect ion I  

A Midwife  ought  to  be of  middle  age nei ther  too 
old  nor  too young,  and of  a  good habi t  of  body,  
ne i ther  subject  to  deseases ,  fears  or  sudden 
f r ights ;  nor  are  the  qual i f ica t ions  ass igned to  a  
good surgeon improper  for  a  midwife ,  v iz .  a  lady 's  
hand,  a  hawk's  eye ,  and a  l ion 's  hear t :  to  which 
may be  added,  ac t iv i ty  of  body,  and a  convenient  
s t rength ,  wi th  caut ion and d i l igence,  not  subject  
to  drawsiness ,  nor  apt  to  be impat ient .  She ought  to  
be  sober  and af fable ,  not  subject  to  pass ion,  but  
bount i ful  and compassionate ,  and her  temper  
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cheerful  and p leasant ,  that  she  may the  bet ter  
comfor t  her  pat ients  in  thei r  sorrow.  Nor  must  she  
be  very  has ty ,  though her  business  perhaps  require  
her  in  another  p lace ,  les t  she  should  make more  
has te  than good speed.  But  above a l l  she  should  be  
qual i f ied  wi th  the  fear  of  God which i s  the  
pr incipal  th ing in  every s ta te  and condi t ion,  and 
wi l l  furnish  her  on a l l  occasions ,  both  wi th  
knowledge and d iscre t ion.  

Sect ion I I  

When the  t ime of  b i r th  draws near ,  and the  good 
woman f inds  her  t ravel l ing pains  begin  to  come upon 
her ,  le t  her  send for  a  midwife  in  t ime,  bet ter  too 
soon,  than too la te ,  and get  those  th ings  ready 
which are  proper  on such occasions .  When the  
midwife  i s  come,  le t  the  f i rs t  th ing she  does  be  to  
f ind whether  the  t rue  t ime of  b i r th  be come.  The 
want  of  observing th is  hath  spoi led  many a  chi ld ,  
and endangered the  l i fe  of  the  mother ;  or  a t  leas t  
put  her  to  twice  as  much pain  as  she  needed;  for  
unski l fu l  midwives  not  minding th is ,  have given 
th ings  to  force  down the  chi ld ,  and thereby 
dis turbed the  natura l  cause  of  her  labors ; . . .  And 
le t  the  midwife  of ten  touch the  inward or i f ice  wi th  
her  f inger ,  that  she  may bet ter  know whether  the  
b i r th  wi l l  fo l low soon af ter ; . . . I f  b i r th  takes  too 
long,  le t  her  dr ink a  good draught  of  wine wi th  
d i tany,  red coral ,  juniper  berr ies ,  betony,  penny 
royal ,  and fever  few have been boi led . . .  

Likewise  the  Stone Aet i t i s  held  to  the  pr iv i t ies  
does  in  a  very  l i t t le  t ime draw for th  the  chi ld  and 
the  af terburden;  but  great  care  must  be  taken to  
remove i t  gent ly ,  or  e lse  i t  wi l l  draw for th  the  
womb and a l l ,  so  great  i s  i t s  magnet ic  v i r tue  (pp.  
36-38) .  

Aris tot le  fur ther  descr ibes  s igns  of  labor  and seems 

to  know the  di f ference between labor  and chol ic .  He advises  

"hot  compresses  on the  bel ly  for  more  comfor t"  and a lso  

descr ibes  the  posi t ion of  a  woman in  chi ldbir th ,  "wi th  her  

head ra ised,  her  legs  spread out ,  and her  fee t  s tayed out  
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agains t  a  log or  o ther  f i rm thing."  Two women are  to  hold  

her  two shoulders .  The midwife  should  a lso  encourage the  

woman a l l  she  can and take  care  that  she  has  no r ings  on her  

hands  when she  annoints  the  par t  (usual ly  wi th  f resh 

but ter ) .  He a lso  ta lks  about  the  af terburden,  unnatura l  

labor f  and mul t ip le  b i r th ,  and how to  keep the  woman 

comfor table  af ter  del ivery  (pp.  37-40) .  

In  Ancient  Greece,  women pract iced medicine  on equal  

terms wi th  men,  and the  ar t  of  midwifery  was  much respected.  

In  the  t ime of  Hippocrates  and Aris to t le ,  midwives  had 

socia l  recogni t ion and were  an honored c lass .  In  fac t ,  the  

mother  of  Socrates  i s  sa id  to  have been a  midwife .  Here ,  as  

in  Ancient  Egypt ,  midwives  were  d ivided in to  senior  and 

junior  midwives ,  or  those  who possessed super ior  sk i l l  and 

were  consul ted  in  d i f f icul t  cases ,  and those  who only  

ass is ted  in  rout ine  conf inements .  But  general ly ,  in  

d i f f icul t  cases ,  such as  a  breech presenta t ion,  a  male  or  

female  doctor  would be  asked to  help  (Towler  and Brammall  

1986,  p .  12) .  

I t  must  a lso  be ment ioned,  that  in  Greek mythology 

Artemis  and Hera  in  par t icular ,  are  associa ted wi th  chi ld-

bear ing,  so  that  midwives  and mothers  ca l led  upon thei r  help  

in  d i f f icul t  cases .  Hera  was  known as  Juno Lucina  in  Roman 

t imes  and i s  to  th is  day.shown on the  badge of  Br i t i sh  

midwives  (Towler  and Bramal l  1986,  p .  14) .  
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Although,  according to  the  Roman wri ter  Hyginus r  

super intendent  of  the  Pala t ine  Library  under  Augustus ,  the  

pract ice  of  medicine  and midwifery  i s  sa id  to  have been 

forbidden to  women and s laves ,  th is  has  not  been 

corroborated and may be  apocryphal  (Donnison 1977,  p . l ) .  

2 .5  Tte  .Roman JLr .§  

Around the  dawn of  the  Chris t ian  Era ,  when the  

decl ine  of  Greek c iv i l iza t ion began,  Egypt ,  a long wi th  much 

of  the  western  world ,  became par t  of  the  Roman Empire ,  and 

the  centre  for  medical  learning moved f rom Athens  to  

Alexandr ia  in  Egypt .  From here  i t  passed to  Rome,  jus t  as  

Egypt ian knowledge had passed to  Greece.  Rome adopted Greek 

medicine ,  and many Pat r ic ian famil ies  pr ided themselves  of  

having a  Greek doctor  on the  household  s taf f  (Radcl i f fe  

1967,  p .  2) .  I t  may be  assumed,  that  the  pract ice  of  

midwifery  would be  s imi lar ly  adopted.  " In  Roman t imes ,  the  

ar t  of  medicine  was  a lso  carr ied  out  by women who were  

ca l led  jp je  i  js 3.  But  we do not  know exact ly  the  kind of  

medical  tasks  these  women performed" (Penso 1984,  p .  107) .  

Penso a lso  points  out  that  "af ter  the  ar r ival  of  Greek 

doctors  in  Rome,  Greek midwives  were  numerous  and took the  

p lace  of  the  Roman midwives  wi th  the  r ich  c l ients  of  the  

c i t ies"  (p .  107-108) .  
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One of  the  most  outs tanding Roman obste t r ic ians  of  

the  second century  A.D.  was  SORANUS of  Ephesus ,  who makes  i t  

c lear ,  that  midwifery  was  general ly  the  domaine of  women,  

a l though some male  doctors  are  sa id  to  have pract iced 

obste t r ics  and gynecology (Donnison 1977,  p .  i ) .  The 

wri t ings  of  Soranus ,  a re  sa id  to  have had great  inf luence on 

medieval  European medicine ,  par t icular ly  on the  subject  of  

midwifery .  His  descr ip t ions  of  the  fe ta l  posi t ions  in  the  

uterus  were  given in  books  for  midwives  as  la te  as  the  

seventeenth  century  (Radcl i f fe  1967,  p .  2) .  

But  much of  what  we f ind in  the  Aris to te l ian  thes is  

on midwifery, rings familiar in Soranus* book !?.§ 

.Mul . iJJr . l JJP* This  i s  the  f i rs t  textbook ever  to  be wri t ten  for  

midwives ,  and two chapters  are  devoted to  the  specia l  

qual i t ies  a  midwife  needs  to  possess .  For  example ,  she  must  

have a  good memory,  must  be  of  good character  and conf idence 

inspir ing.  She a lso  must  have had chi ldren and must  not  be  

too young.  She ought  to  be cheerful  and should  not  panic  

when confronted wi th  a  dangerous  s i tuat ion.  A heal thy mind,  

as  wel l  as  a  good const i tu t ion,  are  a lso  needed,  as  wel l  as  

long del ica te  f ingers  wi th  shor t  nai ls  (Towler  and Bramal l  

1986,  p .  15) .  But  as  pointed out  in  the  fol lowing 
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t rans la t ion from a  French text ,  Soranus 1  wri t ings  did  not  

inf luence the  actual  work of  the  midwife : 3  

The work of  Soranus  of  Ephesus  (98-130 A.D.) ,  
who may be  considered the  founder  of  gynecology and 
obste t r ics ,  does ,  however ,  not  inf luence the  
pract ice  of  the  midwife ,  nor  the  work of  Trotula ,  
the  medical  woman of  the  school  a t  Salerno,  who i s  
the  author  of  the  f i rs t  European t rea t ise  on 
gynecology and obste t r ics  a t  the  beginning of  the  
twelf th  century .  The d i f ference between theory and 
pract ice  i s  s t i l l  considerable .  The extent  of  
ignorance on the  subject  i s  demonstra ted in  
i l lus t ra t ions  (Bibl io thlgue Nat ionale  1982,  p .  51) .  

The above-ment ioned Trotula  of  Salerno wi l l  receive  

fur ther  a t tent ion in  my d iscuss ion of  midwifery  in  medieval  

Europe.  

Soranus '  c la im to  fame,  i t  has  been ment ioned,  i s  

the  in ternal  vers ion,  which i s  achieved by turning the  chi ld  

in  the  womb,  in  cases  of  d i f f icul t  labor .  By inser t ing the  

whole  hand in to  the  vagina  and the  u terus ,  he  advised to  

push up the  baby 's  head and pul l  on i t s  foot  (Rhodes  1985,  

p .  20) .  He fur ther  advocated for  the  midwife  to  suppor t  the  

per inium with  a  l inen pad,  to  prevent  tear ing dur ing the  

second s tage of  labor  (Towler  and Bramal l  19 86,  p .  16) .  

Roman medicine  cannot  be  d iscussed wi thout  

ment ioning Claudius  Galenus  of  Pergamon (130 -  201 A.D.) ,  

be t ter  known as  Galen,  the  las t  of  the  great  physic ians  of  

the  Roman per iod,  who inf luenced European medicine  unt i l  the  

3. See Appendix B, quotation 3. 
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seventeenth  century .  He,  l ike  Hippocrates  and Aris to t le ,  

devoted some of  h is  wri t ings  to  the  subject  of  midwifery  

(Donnison 1977,  p .  i ) .  But  as  Sar ton points  out ,  Galen was  

more  in teres t  in  puff ing h is  own reputa t ion than in  

publ ishing the  t ru th ,  so  that  h is  s tor ies  are  infer ior  in  

spi r i t  and are  more  in  the  nature  of  se l f -adver t isement  than 

p la in  and honest  repor t ing in  the  Hippocrat ic  manner  (p .  

376)  .  

Although women in  Roman t imes  t radi t ional ly  worked 

as  midwives  and were  ca l led  J; j r jLff3£,  many pract iced 

general  medicine .  To d is t inguish  them from midwives ,  they 

were  ca l led  medicae .  One shining example  of  such a  woman 

i s  Aspasia ,  a  second-century Graeco-Roman surgeon and 

obste t r ic ian (Donnison 1977,  p .  i ) .  

Since  the  midwife  examines  " les  par t ies  secre tes  e t  

cachees"  (Gourevi tch  1984,  p .  220)  sources  do not  a lways  

agree  concerning the  reputa t ion of  the  Roman midwife ,  as  i s  

apparent  in  the  fol lowing t ransla t ion from a  French text :  

"The midwife  in  Rome has  ra ther  a  bad reputa t ion? she  i s  a  

drunkard who of ten  does  not  know what  she  i s  doing.  She i s  

a lso  thought  of  as  the  procuress  of  abor t ions  -  who,  l ike  
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the  doctor ,  uses  dangerous  drugs  which are  forbidden to  use  

even i f  necessary"  (Gourevi tch  1984,  p .  220) . 4  

Another  source  points  out ,  however ,  tha t  " in  Rome,  

the  midwives  were  h ighly  es teemed and legal ly  regarded as  

doctors"  (Penso 1984,  p .  107,108) .  In  the  fol lowing,  the  

more  f la t ter ing view i s  substant ia ted:  "The important  events  

in  a  woman's  l i fe  dur ing her  per iod of  sexual  ac t iv i ty  are  

pregnancy,  and chi ld  bear ing.  The midwife ,  therefore ,  p lays  

an  important  ro le ;  she  acquires  great  inf luence over  the  

morale  and fee l ings  of  the  par tur ient  woman;  she  a lso  makes  

her  presence fe l t  on o ther  occasions  or  in  case  of  i l lness  

affect ing the  geni ta l  area"  (Gourevi tch  1984,  p .  217) . 5  

2 . 6  

When the  Barbar ians  swept  in to  I ta ly  and des t royed 

Rome's  ru l ing c lasses ,  Constant ine ,  f i rs t  Chris t ian  

emperor ,  moved h is  capi ta l  to  Byzant ium in  330 A.D. ,  which 

then became Constant inople  and la ter  Is tanbul .  Byzant ium was 

a lso  cal led  the  "Eastern  Roman Empire ,"  and las ted unt i l  

1453 A.D. ,  when Constant inople  was  conquered by the  Turks .  

With  the  move to  Byzant ium,  ideas ,  a l though s t i l l  Greek in  

character ,  d i f fused in  many d i rect ions  and were  great ly  

4. See Appendix B, quotation 4. 

5. See Appendix B, quotation 5. 
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inf luenced by or thodox Chris t iani ty  and Is lam.  Byzant ium 

preserved Greek language,  Greek cul ture ,  and Chr is t iani ty .  

I t  extended f rom Constant inople  to  par ts  of  I ta ly ,  to  

Sic i ly ,  and to  the  Caucasus  mountains ,  in to  Russia ,  

Yugoslavia ,  and Bulgar ia .  

But  as  far  as  medicine  was  concerned,  i t  became a  

mat ter  of  fa i th  and fe l l  in to  the  hands  of  the  pr ies ts  and 

the  magicians .  A s ick  person was regarded as  a  potent ia l  

sa int ,  and prayer  was  adopted as  the  bes t  medicine .  Thus ,  

the  church became the  bes t  hospi ta l  and Chris t  the  Supreme 

Healer .  Only the  fa i thful  were  promised cures  through 

physical  and spi r i tual  heal ing.  Medicine  was  now pract iced 

by the  church fa thers ,  who took thei r  example  f rom Chris t ,  

the  Great  Physic ian.  Apar t  f rom prayers ,  charms and amulets  

were  used (Mart i - Ibanez 1961,  p .  110) .  

The government  and the  church of  Constant inople  

provided f ree  medical  care  for  the  poor .  Hospi ta ls  were  

f requent ly  bui l t .  In  the  twelf th  century ,  the  Hospi ta l  of  

the  Monastery  of  Saint  Saviour  Pantocrator ,  was  d ivided in to  

f ive  wards  and 50 beds .  Separate  wards  were  provided for  

surgical  pat ients  and for  women.  Ten male  doctors  and one 

female  doctor  a t tended the  pat ients  (Towler  and Bramal l  

1986,  p .  19) .  

In  the  Imper ia l  Palace ,  however ,  chi ldren were  born 

in  the  ,  or  purple  chamber ,  and the  t i t le  
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popphyroqeni tus  (born in  the  purple) ,  was  g iven to  chi ldren 

of  the  rul ing famil ies  (Towler  and Bramal l  1986,  p .  19) .  

But  the  Church not  only  f rowned upon sc ience,  i t  

discouraged i t .  This  a lso  appl ied to  medicine .  As ment ioned 

ear l ier ,  Chr is t  was  seen as  the  Supreme Healer ,  so  that  the  

fa i thful  were  not  considered in  need of  a  physic ian 's  care .  

Rel ig ion and supers t i t ion began to  replace  ra t ional  thought ,  

and the  soul ,  as  wel l  as  l i fe  af ter  death ,  began to  occupy 

man 's  mind.  

As far  as  midwifery  i s  concerned,  i t  must  be  assumed 

that  midwives  had as  important  a  funct ion as  ever  before .  

But  whether  or  not  they enjoyed the  same high s ta tus  i s  

debatable .  Al though l i fe  in  Byzant ium was great ly  inf luenced 

by Greek and Roman ideas ,  which general ly  a l lowed midwifery  

to  f lour ish ,  the  Chris t ian  Church began to  wield  

considerable  power  and af fected not  only  the  posi t ion of  

women in  medicine ,  but  the  posi t ion of  women in  general .  I  

have,  therefore ,  come to  the  conclus ion that  the  pre judice  

agains t  midwives  i s  not  an  ancient  one,  but  that  i t  i s  

almost  ent i re ly  a  medieval  European phenomenon.  



CHAPTER 3 

THE ISLAMIC ERA 

Seek ye  knowledge 
even i f  i t  i s  in  China 

(HMlfcb) 

3.1 .The JE§lip.la3±£ 

With  the  decl ine  of  Rome came the  Middle  Ages ,  based 

on feudal ism and dominated by the  church.  But  in  the  East ,  a  

new nat ion was about  to  emerge and we wi l l  now look to  

Arabia ,  the  great  s t re tch of  land between the  Red Sea and 

the  Pers ian Gulf ,  separated f rom the  Medi terranean by Syr ia  

and the  Holy Land.  This  country  i s  most ly  rough pas ture  

land,  dot ted  wi th  fer t i le  t rac ts ,  surrounding a  great  sandy 

deser t .  In  the  Middle  Ages  only  a  few c lus ters  of  houses  

exis ted here ,  two of  which,  Mecca and Medina,  became of  

paramount  importance.  Mecca was  the  bi r thplace  of  the  

Prophet  Muhammad,  f rom where  he  f led  wi th  h is  fol lowers  to  

Medina in the year of the Hegirah, 622 A.D. 

In  the  s ix th  century ,  the  inhabi tants  of  th is  area ,  

the  Beduins ,  l ived a  nomadic ,  t r ibal  l i fe  and cured thei r  

var ious  i l l s  by pr imi t ive  means .  They pract iced a  kind of  

fo lk-medicine ,  wi th  a  s t rong leaning towards  magic .  The 

cures  for  thei r  a i lments  were  res t r ic ted to  a  few remedies  

32 
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such as  boi led  camel  ur ine ,  cupping and cauter iza t ion.  Both 

were  considered a  benef ic ia l  t rea tment  for  rabies ,  headache,  

mental  i l lness  and open sores  and remained popular  unt i l  

ra ther  la te  in to  the  Middle  Ages ,  when i t  was used in  the  

East  and in  the  West .  

Tra ined physic ians  do not  seem to  have exis ted a t  

that  t ime,  but  whoever  pract iced "heal ing,"  was  ca l led  

Jt- f tb lJkr  o r  doctor .  The care  of  the  s ick  was mainly  the  

responsibi l i ty  of  women (Ul lmann 1970,  p .  16) .  

I t  has  been suggested that  the  preoccupat ion of  the  

Beduin Arabs  wi th  ca t t le  grazing over  a  long per iod of  t ime 

drew them nearer  to  medicine  based on pract ica l  exper ience.  

There  was  no room for  wi tchcraf t  medicine ,  s ince  the  Beduins  

watched pregnancy,  b i r th ,  growth,  and the  re levant  s tages  of  

l i fe ' s  development .  They f ixed the  par ts  of  the  body that  

needed f ix ing and had a  fa i r  idea  of  the  locat ion and the  

funct ion of  i t s  organs ,  so  that  they could  a lmost  speci fy  

the  disease  and i t s  remedy (a l -Akkad n .d . ,  p .  35) .  

In  connect ion wi th  the  Prophet  Muhammad,  we hear  of  

the  f i rs t  sc ient i f ica l ly  t ra ined Arabian physic ian,  a l -

Hari th  ibn Kalada,  who had s tudied a t  Jundishapur  and had 

been the  physic ian of  the  great  Sassanian ruler  Khosrow 

Nushirwan (531-579 A.D.) .  Al-Har i th  became the  f r iend and 

physic ian of  the  Prophet ,  a l though he was  not  a  Musl im 

(Khaira l lah  1946,  pp.  22-23) .  
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In  th is  context  i t  must  be  ment ioned that  the  famous 

school  a t  Jundishapur ,  where  most  of  the  pract i t ioners  a t  

the  t ime of  Muhammad had s tudied,  was  es tabl ished by 

Nestor ian Chris t ians ,  who were  inf luent ia l  in  in t roducing 

and promoting Greek medicine  in  Pers ia .  But  a f ter  the  

Is lamic  conquest ,  Pers ian medicine ,  which was  par t ly  Greek 

and par t ly  Indian,  came under  Arabic  inf luence and vanished 

(Khaira l lah  1946,  p .  22) .  

As far  as  the  medicine  of  the  Prophet  i s  concerned,  

i t  was a  col lec t ion of  J b£.sLi±.b .S,  o r  t radi t ions  and sayings ,  

that  re la ted to  medicine  and conta ined rules  per ta ining to  

hygiene,  dr inking,  c i rcumcis ion,  and sani ta t ion.  Most  of  

these  ru les  are  sa id  to  be of  Jewish or ig in ,  consis t ing 

mainly  of  pot ions  based on honey (Khaira l lah  1946,  pp.  22-

23)  .  

In  the  ear ly  days  of  Is lam,  Chris t ian  and Jewish 

physic ians  pract iced medicine  f reely  and there  was l i t t le  

prejudice  agains t  non-Musl im doctors .  General ly  speaking,  

not  much i s  known about  medicine  in  ear ly  Is lamic  t imes ,  or  

about  medicine  dur ing the  Umayyad per iod (661-750) ,  a l though 

the  names of  some Arab physic ians  are  ment ioned.  One of  them 

was Tiyadhuq,  who was  the  physic ian to  a l -Haj ja j ,  the  

governor  of  a l - I raq (Ullmann 1970,  pp.  5-6) .  

When proper  hospi ta ls  were  bui l t  la ter  on in  c Abbasid  

t imes  (750-1258)  in  Bagdad,  Damascus ,  and Cairo ,  
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Jundishapur ,  ,which had been the  cradle  of  Arabic  medicine ,  

soon los t  i t s  pres t ige  (Major  1954,  p .  230) .  

As far  as  women's  problems are  concerned,  they were  

the  domaine of  midwives ,  who would consul t  a  physic ian in  

more  d i f f icul t  cases .  This ,  as  we remember ,  had been the  

custom in Greek and Roman times (Lyons and Petrucelli 197 8, 

p .  301) .  

But  before  long,  the  Arabian conquest  was  in  fu l l  

swing and Pers ia ,  Egypt ,  Syr ia ,  Armenia ,  Turkestan,  the  Holy 

Land,  as  wel l  as  North  Afr ica  and Spain ,  were  brought  under  

Arabic  ru le .  And thus ,  the  knowledge and wisdom of  the  

peoples  of  those  ancient  c iv i l iza t ions  wi th  whom the  Arabs  

came in  contact ,  inspired the  conquer ing deser t -dwel lers ,  

and we soon see  them embark on a  zealous  search for  ancient  

manuscr ipts :  the  age of  t rans la t ion was about  to  begin .  

At  th is  point  we must  remind ourselves  that  Arabic  

became the  language of  l i tera ture  and the  ar ts  and sc iences ,  

a l though most  "Arabian"  doctors  were  not  Arabs ,  but  

Pers ians ,  Jews,  Greeks ,  Nestor ian Chris t ians ,  or  Byzant ines .  

And whi le  the  Arab conquerors  respected the  super ior  

cul tures  of  the i r  subjected peoples ,  Arabic  became the  

language of  learned men in  thei r  wri t ings  and 

communicat ions .  

Since  the  Arabs  had no ancient  learning of  thei r  own,  

they rapidly  ass imila ted the  remnants  of  Greek cul ture  s t i l l  
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present  in  the  countr ies  they had conquered,  and thus  kept  

a l ive  the  learning of  ant iqui ty .  

When the  great  empire  spl i t  in to  cal iphates ,  Bagdad 

in  the  East ,  and Cordova in  the  West ,  became capi ta ls  and 

centers  of  learning and c iv i l iza t ion.  Bagdad,  sea t  of  the  

^bbasid  Cal iphate  (750-1258 A.D.)  became the  medical  center  

of  Is lam under  the  cal iphs  Harun a l -Rashid  (786-80 9)  and a l -

Ma'mun (813-833) .  Here  in  Bagdad,  under  the  pat ronage of  

Harun a l -Rashid ,  a  hospi ta l  was  bui l t ,  which served as  a  

center  of  learning and teaching (Hamarneh 1967,  p .  20) .  

Before  I  ment ion the  involvement  of  medical  women and 

midwives  dur ing the  Golden Age of  Is lamic  c ivi l iza t ion,  i t  

i s  imperat ive  to  in t roduce some of  the  great  men of  th is  era  

and to  look a t  thei r  ideas ,  as  they re la te  to  the  subject  of  

midwifery .  

The f i rs t  one who comes to  mind,  and a  g iant  in  the  

f ie ld  of  in ternal  medicine  -as  we may ca l l  i t  today-  i s  Abu 

Bakr  a l -RazI  (860-932) ,  or  Rhazes .  He was  Pers ian by b i r th  

and af ter  s tudying phi losophy and music ,  turned to  medicine  

ra ther  la te  in  l i fe .  He i s  remembered par t icular ly  for  h is  

associa t ion of  d isease  and putrefact ion,  and i t  has  been 

sa id  that  he  fo l lowed Galen 's  methods  c losely  but  that  he  

a lso  dared to  cr i t ic ize  him.  He a lso  real ized that  there  

was a  d i f ference between smal lpox and measles  (Fischer-Kamel  

1981,  pp.  19-20) .  



But  what  i s  of  in teres t  here ,  are  h is  extensive  

wri t ings  on women's  problems,  and on pregnancy,  in  

par t icular  as  far  as  h is  ins t ruct ions  to  midwives  are  

concerned.  The fo l lowing are  t ransla ted quotes  f rom a l -

Razi ' s  work BEnir  or  i^DiiD£D£,  and h is  advice  to  the  

midwife  who i s  examining a  pat ient  for  haemorrhoids  and 

uter ine  tumors:*  "place  a  mirror  under  the  woman to  see  the  

shape of  the  mat ter"  (pp.  19-20) .  He ment ions  th is  method of  

us ing a  mirror  repeatedly  throughout  the  chapter  on women:  

" . . .and when a  f i ssure  i s  vis ib le  when the  mirror  i s  placed 

under  the  woman,  open the  mouth of  the  uterus  gent ly"  (p .  

41) .^  Here  he  i s  more  speci f ic  and asks  the  midwife  to  use  

the  same method,  but  a lso  to  open the  mouth of  the  uterus .  

He fur ther  speaks  of  women who have been widowed for  

a  long t ime and who suffer  f rom a  t i l ted  uterus .  In  co

operat ion wi th  the  midwife ,  who examines  the  woman 

in ternal ly ,  he  i s  able  to  re l ieve  her  f rom her  problems,  by 

br inging about  the  expuls ion of  th ick mat ter ; -*  " . . . th is  was  

the  case  wi th  a  woman who had been a  widow for  a  long t ime.  

And the  midwife  sa id  that  the  woman's  u terus  had been 

t i l ted .  So I  pointed out  the  appropr ia te  th ing to  do for  her  

1. See Appendix A, quotation 1. 

2. See Appendix A, quotation 2. 

3. See Appendix A, quotation 3. 
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ai lment , . . .and out  came th ick mat ter ,  so  that  she  was  

re l ieved from her  complaints"  (p .  56) . 4  

Al-Razi  a lso  orders  the  midwife  to  put  l ight  

ointment  on the  mouth of  the  uterus ,  before  under taking an 

examinat ion and to  wipe her  f ingers  wi th  ointment :  "And he  

ordered the  midwife  to  wipe the  mouth of  the  uterus  gent ly  

with some light ointment, like .camsjnilfi, lAUI£ir ££JA±JaeJTllr 

f  and (p .  61) . 5  These ins t ruct ions  are  a lso  

repeated throughout  the  chapter .  

Al-Razi  fur ther  ment ions  that  the  di f ference between 

a  tumor  and pregnancy i s  discernable  by examining the  

f i rmness  of  the  growth,  or  lack thereof ,  which the  midwife  

i s  able  to  determine:  " . . . the  d i f ference between the  two i s  

that  there  i s  hardness  wi th  the  swel l ing,  and in  case  of  

pregnancy there  i s  no swel l ing,  but  i t  i s  a  natura l  

condi t ion.  The midwife  wi l l  f ind th is  out  dur ing an in ternal  

examinat ion.  This  i s  the  bes t  s ign that  the  uterus  i s  c losed 

(p .  79) . 6  

4. See Appendix A, quotation 4. 

5. See Appendix A, quotation 5. 

6. See Appendix A7 quotation 6. 
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In  the  same chapter  a l -Razi  a lso  discusses  ways to  

diagnose  pregnancy,  how to  predic t  the  sex of  a  chi ld ,  and 

the  quest ion of  abor t ion.  The la t ter  wi l l  be  d iscussed in  

CHAPTER 5. 

I  have not  been able  to  obta in  the  or ig inal  work of  

Alr&iJ t iLb by ^ l i  ibn a l -^bbas  a l -Majusi  (d .  994 

A.D.). But since he is quoted extensively in the obstetrical 

l i tera ture  of  the  t ime,  I  shal l  g ive  an example  of  h is  

ins t ruct ions  to  midwives  on how to  del iver  a  dead fe tus :  

Order  the  midwife  to  lay  the  pat ient  f la t  on her  
back on a  bed,  wi th  the  head low and the  legs  ra ised 
and held  by women. . .  I f  the  head of  the  fe tus  i s  
coming out  f i rs t ,  put  the  specia l  hooks  used for  
del iver ing the  fe tus  in  the  eyes ,  under  the  chin  or  
under  the  c lavic le . . .  I f  the  fe tus  i s  coming out  by 
the  fee t  put  the  hooks  over  the  symphysis  pubes  or  
the  i l ium.  The hooks  should  be  put  on both  s ides ,  a t  
the  same level ,  and the  pul l  should  be  equal  
o therwise  you might  twis t  the  fe tus  when you pul l  
and make the  del ivery  more  d i f f icul t .  Pul l  wi th  
pressure  on both  s ides  wi th  an occasional  pul l  
s l ight ly  to  each s ide .  You should  re lax between the  
per iods  of  pul l ing. . . I f  a  hand comes out  f i rs t  and 
you cannot  push i t  back,  put  a  towel  around i t  and 
pul l  i t  out  up to  the  shoulder  and amputate  there .  
You do the  same th ing i f  both  hands  prot rude and the  
fe tus  does  not  fo l low. . . .  I f  the  fee t  should  come 
out  f i rs t  and the  body does  not  fo l low then cut  them 
a t  the  groin ,  twis t  the  body and pul l  i t  out . . . .  I f  
the  head i s  too large ,  pass  a  sc issors  or  knife  
between your  f ingers ,  cut  through the  ver tex and 
then push in  the  specia l  forceps  and crush the  head 
wi th  i t  and pul l  the  fe tus  out .  I f  the  chest  should  
be  caught ,  then crush i t  wi th  the  same ins t rument ,  
cut  the  c lavic le  a lso  and pul l  the  fe tus  out . . . .  In  
t ransverse  presenta t ions ,  i f  poss ible  del iver  by 
fee t  as  above descr ibed or  use  embryotomy 
(Khaira l lah  1946,  p .  13 8) .  
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Another  important  contr ibutor  in  the  f ie ld  of  

medicine was no o ther  than Abu 5 \ l i  a l -Husayn ibn 5\bd Al lah 

Ibn Sina ,  or  Avicenna (980-1037 A.D.) .  His  wri t ings ,  l ike  

Galen 's  works ,  were  enormously  popular .  But  contrary  to  a l -

Razi ,  who put  great  emphasis  on hospi ta l  t ra in ing and on 

observing a t  the  bedside ,  Ibn s ina  i s  known to  have re l ied  

more  on in te l l igent  specula t ion and on theoret ica l  

proposi t ions  (Garr ison 1929,  p .  130) .  

Ibn Sina  a lso  removed cervical  polyps ,  but  u ter ine  

diseases  in  women were  a t tended to  by the  mother  of  the  

patient, by a neighbor, or a midwife (Fischer-Kamel 19 81, p. 

25) .  I t  has  a lso  been s ta ted that  the  Pers ians  were  masters  

a t  deal ing wi th  ca lcul i  of  the  ur inary  t rac t  (Elgood 1951,  

p .  2  89) .  

The fo l lowing i s  a  t rans la ted excerpt  f rom Ibn 

Sina 's  J i  about  the  procedures  a t  a  

conf inement :^  

When the  moment  of  b i r th  has  come,  one should  do 
everything poss ible  to  make i t  an easy one.  In  a  hot  
bath  massage the  hips  of  the  chi ld  bear ing woman and 
the  geni ta l  area  wi th  o i l ,  so  that  her  nerves  re lax 
and she  wi l l  not  be  t i red  a t  the  t ime of  b i r th .  In  
order  to  give  her  r ich  nour ishment ,  make her  dr ink 
fa t ty  broth .  Protect  her  f rom noise ,  fa l l ing,  
f r ight ,  shr ieking,  and blows.I f  the  conf inement  i s  a  
d i f f icul t  one,  she  should  take  an infus ion of  dates  
and fenugrec;  choose  an  in te l l igent  midwife  for  her  
who wi l l  extend [s t re tch]  the  legs  wi thout  mercy.  

7. See Appendix A, quotation 7. 
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Then make her  s i t  a t  once [ in  the  b i r th  chair ]  whi le  
press ing vigorously  on her  abdomen (Jahier  and 
Nureddine  1956,  p .  71) .  

As far  as  the  sex of  a  fe tus  i s  concerned,  Ibn Sina  

bel ieved that  i t  depended on both  parents  and not  only  on 

the  male .  He says  ' some people  are  boymakers ,  o thers  are  

gir lmakers* (Elgood 1951,  p .  294) .  

In  ^bbasid  t imes  (750-1258 A.D),  women were  a lso  

pract ic ing medicine  and are  sa id  to  have been given long and 

practical courses in alchemy and in midwifery, so that they 

were  bet ter  able  to  care  for  thei r  s is ters ,  par t icular ly  for  

those  who l ived in  the  harems (Hurd-Mead 193 8 ,  p .  105) .  

Al though women were  in  charge of  the  b i r th  process ,  

there  i s  sa id  to  have been a  male  teacher  and obste t rx  ian  

in  Bagdad a t  the  t ime of  Harun a l -Rashld  (786-809 A.D.)  who 

was  permit ted  to  enter  the  ly ing- in  chambers  of  Is lamic  

households  and ass is ted  the  midwives  in  d i f f icul t  cases ,  

pra is ing them for  thei r  ski l l .  His  name was  Abu a l -Faraj  

(Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  105) .  But  as  Elgood points  out ,  i t  i s  

difficult to assess what really went on in the harem of any 

man,  shah or  peasant ,  s ince  no outs ider ,  except  a  woman,  and 

occas ional ly  a  doctor ,  were  a l lowed to  enter  (Elgood 1970,  

p .  193) .  

Elgood (197 8, p. 60) states that midwifery was also 

pract iced in  Safavid  Pers ia  (1500-1750 A.D.) ,  and that  a  

great  number  of  midwives  pract iced dur ing that  t ime,  but  
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that  the  sources  on them are  few.  In  popular  s tor ies ,  he  

says ,  the  midwife  i s  of ten descr ibed as  craf ty  and of  the  

lower  c lass ,  as  wel l  as  the  suppl ier  of  poisons  for  unwanted 

husbands  and wives ,  or  as  the  wi l l ing vendor  of  

abor tefacients .  But  he  adds  that  medical  l i tera ture  does  not  

bear  th is  out ,  and that  the  midwife  was  nei ther  

unscrupulous ,  incompetent ,  or  a  danger  to  her  pat ients .  He 

a lso  suggests  evidence that  she  was wel l - t ra ined in  her  

profess ion and a  respected member  of  socie ty  (Elgood 1970,  

p .  206) .  He adds  that  even today,  the  midwife  wi l l  take  care  

of  del ivery  in  Pers ian households ,  whi le  the  doctor  usual ly  

shows 'master ly  inact iv i ty . '  

Elgood a lso  te l l s  us  that  women were  of ten  del ivered 

before  the  midwife  could  get  to  them.  The b i r th  s tool  or  

JS-LUT-S-i  »  tha t  we remember  f rom Ancient  Egypt ian 

t imes ,  i s  sa id  to  have s t i l l  been in  use  f i f ty  years  ago.  

Or ,  ins tead of  the  b i r th  chair ,  a  woman would be  "squat t ing 

on three  or  four  br icks  wi th  the  midwife  in  f ront  and 

neighbors  suppor t ing her  a t  her  back and s ides"  (1970,  p .  

261). 

As far  as  caesarean sect ions  on a  dead mother  were  

concerned,  the  chi ldren born in  such a  manner  were  not  

considered creatures  of  God but  of  the  Devi l  and were  ca l led  

•cemetery-born. 1  I t  was the  custom in  cer ta in  par ts  of  

Pers ia  to  place  a  pregnant  woman who was  a t  the  point  of  
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death in  a  tomb,  with a  tube connected to  her .  This  would 

not  only make sure  that  the chi ld  could breathe,  but  a lso 

that  i t s  wai l ing was heard,  so that  the women would come to  

del iver  the chi ld .  A chi ld  born under  such circumstances was 

of ten found abnormal  in  la ter  l i fe ,  and s imple people  

bel ieved that  dwarf  dom was the resul t  of  such a  del ivery 

(Elgood 1970,  p .  266) .  

The "craf t  of  midwifery" has  a lso been mentioned by 

the  fourteenth-century his tor ian Ibn Khaldun in  his  

iJjJ iaaf l ' i ' i iPAb.  The fol lowing,  in  i t s  ent i re ty ,  i s  the Engl ish 

vers ion of  the  Arabic  text :  

Midwifery i s  a  craf t  that  shows how to  proceed 
in  br inging the newborn chi ld  gent ly  out  of  the  womb 
of  h is  mother  and how to  prepare the things that  go 
with that .  I t  a lso shows what  i s  good for  a  new-born 
chi ld  af ter  i t  is  born.  The craf t  i s  as  a  rule  
res t r ic ted to  women,  s ince they,  as  women,  may see 
the pudenda of  o ther  women.  The woman who exercises  
this  craf t  i s  cal led midwife .  

This  i s  as  fol lows:  When the embryo has  gone 
through a l l  i t s  s tages  and i s  completely and 
perfect ly  formed in  the womb -  the per iod God 
determined for  i t s  remaining in  the womb i s  as  a  
rule  nine months -  i t  seeks to  come out ,  because God 
implanted such a  desire  in  unborn chi ldren.  But  the 
opening i s  too narrow for  i t ,  and i t  is  diff icul t  
for  the embryo to  come out .  I t  of ten spl i ts  one of  
the wal ls  of  the  vagina by i t s  pressure,  and of ten 
the close connect ion and at tachment  of  i t s  covering 
membranes with the uterus  are  raptured.  All  th is  i s  
painful  and hurts  very much.  This  i s  the meaning of  
labour  pains .  In  this  connect ion the midwife  may 
offer  some succour  by massaging the back,  the  
but tocks,  and the lower extremit ies  adjacent  to  the 
uterus .  She thus s t imulates  the force pushing the 
embryo out ,  and faci l i ta tes  the diff icul t ies  
encountered in  this  connect ion as  much as  she can.  
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by the diff icul ty  of  the  process .  When the  embryo 
has  come out ,  i t  remains connected with the uterus  
by the umbil ical  cord a t  i t s  stomach,  through which 
i t  was fed.  That  cord i s  a  superf luous special  l imb 
for  feeding the chi ld .  The midwife  cuts  i t  but  so 
that  she does not  go beyond the place where i t  
s tar ts  to  be superf luous and does not  harm the 
s tomach of  the chi ld  or  the uterus  of  the  mother .  
She then t reats  the place of  the  operat ion with 
cauter izat ion or  whatever  other  t reatment  she sees  
f i t .  

When the embryo comes out  of  that  narrow opening 
with i t s  humid bones that  can easi ly  be bent  and 
curved,  i t  may happen that  i t s  l imbs and joints  
change shape,  because they were only recent ly  formed 
and because the substances are  humid.  Therefore ,  the  
midwife  undertakes to  massage and correct  the new
born chi ld  unt i l  every l imb has  resumed i t s  natural  
shape and the posi t ion dest ined for  i t ,  and the 
chi ld  has  regained i t s  normal  form.  After  that  she 
goes back to  the woman in  labour  and massages and 
kneads her ,  so that  the membranes of  the  embryo may 
come out .  They are  sometimes somewhat  la te  in  coming 
out .  On such an occasion,  i t  i s  feared that  the 
constr ic t ing muscle  might  resume i t s  natural  
posi t ion before  a l l  the membranes are  brought  out .  
They are  superf lui t ies .  They might  become putr id ,  
and their  putr idi ty  might  enter  the uterus ,  which 
could be fa ta l .  The midwife  takes  precaut ions 
against  that .  She t r ies  to  s t imulate  the e ject ion,  
unt i l  a l l  the membranes come out .  

She then re turns  to  the chi ld .  She anoints  i t s  
l imbs with oi ls  and dusts  i t  with as t r ingent  
powders ,  to  s t rengthen i t  and to  dry up the f luids  
of  the  uterus .  She smears  something upon the chi lds  
palate  to  l i f t  i ts  uvula .  She puts  something into 
i t s  nose,  in  order  to  empty the cavi t ies  of  i t s  
brain.  She makes i t  swallow an e lectuary,  in  order  
to  prevent  i t s  bowels  f rom becoming obstructed and 
their  wal ls  from s t icking together .  

Then she t reats  the woman in  labour  for  the 
weakness  caused by the labour  pains  and the pain 
that  the separat ion causes  her  uterus .  Although the 
chi ld  i s  no natural  l imb of  the  mother ,  s t i l l ,  the 
way i t  is  created in  the uterus  causes  i t  to  become 
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at tached as  i f  i t  were an inseparable  l imb of  her  
body.  Therefore ,  i t s  separat ion causes  a  pain 
s imilar  to  that  caused by the amputat ion of  a  l imb.  
The midwife  a lso t reats  the pain of  the  vagina that  
was torn and wounded by the pressure of  the  chi ld 's  
coming out .  

We l ikewise f ind midwives bet ter  acquainted than 
a  ski l ful  physician with the means of  t reat ing the 
i l l s  affect ing the bodies  of  l i t t le  chi ldren from 
the t ime they are  suckl ings unt i l  they are  weaned.  
After  the chi ld  i s  weaned,  i t s  need for  a  physician 
i s  greater  than i t s  need for  a  midwife .  

One can see that  this  craf t  i s  necessary to  the 
human species  in  c ivi l izat ion.  Without  i t ,  the 
individuals  of  the  species  could not ,  as  a  rule ,  
come into being. . .  (  Rosenthal  pp.  323-324) .  

In  the pr ivate  sector ,  on the event  of  a  chi ld 's  

bir th ,  female s ingers  were hired for  the enter ta inment  of  

the  ladies  and the new mother .  The midwife  a t tends the new 

mother ,  who i s  s i t t ing in  a  chair  which the midwife  provides  

for  these fes t ivi t ies .  The midwife  a lso spr inkles  a  mixture  

of  sa l t  and fennel  seed on the f loor  of  each room, to  keep 

the evi l  eye away.  On th is  occasion,  presents  are  given to  

the chi ld ,  but  a lso to  the midwife  (Lane 1971,  pp.  187-188) .  

While  th is  custom seems to  have been observed 

general ly  in  Middle  Eastern countr ies ,  I  found a  more 

detai led descr ipt ion of  such a  gala  affair  in  Mamluk Egypt  

(1250-1517 A.D.) ,  which shows the involvement  of  the  midwife  

and her  respected posi t ion.  The fol lowing are  excerpts  from 
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the original French text of _1,.,2. .f~.ID.ID~ ..2-J.l l'~.ID.PR _g~R lt..2-.IDl.9J.Ik~ 

~D i.s.Y.P.t~: 8 

In Mamluk times child bearing was an especially 
important event, which was celebrated with great 
festivities and lasted seven days and seven nights. 
All the wives of the princes, and all the wives of 
the notables gathered around the mother to 
congratulate her and to take part in the sumptuous 
reception ••• (pp. 199-200). The birth of a child in 
Mamluk time was considered to be the affair of women 
only, as had been the case in all previous eras •••• 
Two or three days before the expected confinement, 
the midwife would be called, who would bring the 
traditional birth chair (.KJ.I.rRj ..2-l=}[jJ_g.Q~) •••• Upon 
her arrival, the midwife examined the mother-to-be, 
and with the help of her parents, the midwife 
prepared what she needed. After that she would 
settle the patient on the chair, while encouraging 
her and making light of her distress •••• It also was 
the custom for the midwife to collect the linen 
[towelling] which had been prepared to receive the 
newborn baby ••• (pp. 62-63). To summarize, the 
festivities on the occasion of a child's birth in 
the military class were much like those of a wedding 
(Raziq 1973, p. 200). 

The ordinary people also attached great importance 

to the birth of a child. Here, the midwife, or .9~y_g, was not 

called three days before the confinement but with the 

commencement of the mother's labor pains. On the seventh day 

after the confinement, a great celebation was staged:9 

Thus, the mother of the newborn baby, dressed in 
new clothes, walks through the house ceremoniously, 
surrounded by candles. The midwife, who walks in 
front of her, carries the baby. At the head of the 
procession another woman holds a plate containing a 

8. See Appendix B, quotation 6. 

9. See Appendix B, quotation 7. 
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mixture of  sa l t  and .£i jm.i .B,  which she throws a t  
random around the house.  Apart  f rom that ,  a  special  
incense,  cal led 'encens d 'accouchement* i s  burned,  
to  protect  mother  and chi ld  from i l lness  and from 
the evi l  eye (Razig 1973,  p .  202) .  

While  the pract ice  and s ta tus  of  midwives in  the 

Is lamic countr ies  does not  seem to  differ  much from one 

place to  another ,  I  was surpr ised to  f ind that  the 

t radi t ional  midwife  of  the  Maghreb,  specif ical ly  in  

Casablanca,  has  a  more divers  funct ion.  She not  only helps  

the expectant  mother  to  br ing her  chi ld  into the world,  but  

remains c lose to  the family.  She takes  act ive par t  in  

marr iage fes t ivi t ies ,  c i rcumcision ceremonials  and a lso 

performs the funct ion of  the  by performing the 

r i tual  washing a t  the death of  a  female family member.  This  

i s  c lear ly  s ta ted in  the fol lowing excerpts  from l ,£s  

HtULSiAlJMIX£S JJJIC3 :10 

The Moroccan midwife  enjoys a  cer ta in  esteem 
despi te  her  usual  poverty.  She i s  an important  
personal i ty  in  her  d is t r ic t .  Often e lder ly ,  widowed 
and respectable ,  she i s  par t  sorceress ,  experienced 
and ful l  of  wisdom. Going from house to  house,  she 
i s  up to  date  on the family l i fe  of  a l l  her  c l ients  
and i s  invi ted to  take par t  in  most  of  the  important  
events  in  their  l ives .  Apart  f rom the confinement  
i t se l f ,  the midwife  i s  present  a t  the name-giving 
ceremony,  and a t  the infant ' s  f i rs t  out ing on the 
fourt ie th  day of  h is  l i fe .  She a lso helps  a t  
circumcisions.  

10. See Appendix B, quotation 8. 
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She i s  the one who puts  Jĵ djds on the br ide,  who 
intervenes in r  and t r ies  to  mediate  in  household 
quarrels ,  and who accommodates  the  wife  who escaped 
to  her  mother 's  house af ter  a  mari ta l  dispute .  

She i s  also the "washer  of  the  dead" (ghessala) .  
I f  she i s  cal led to  a  dying woman,  she bends over  
her ,  saying the words ' la  i laha i l ia  l lah. '  After  
death has  come,  she c loses  the eyes of  the  body and 
washes i t  before  wrapping i t  in  an uneven number of  
c lothes ,  or  pieces  of  c loth with f ragrant  herbs  
between the layers  (Mathieu e t  Mauevi l le  1952,  pp.  
171-172) .  

I t  has  a lso been re la ted that  the 

par t ic ipates  and receives  presents  on fes t ive occasions,  for  

example,  when one of  the  chi ldren she del ivered is  able  to  

reci te  the Qur 'an by hear t .  But  those f r iendly customs,  

which made l i fe  a  l i t t le  more pleasant ,  are  said to  be 

disappearing fas t  (Mathieu e t  Mauevi l le  1952,  p .  172-172) .  

Although i t  seems to  be the custom general ly  to  cal l  

a  midwife  before ,  or  a t  the onset  of  labor ,  in  some cases  

women del iver  without  her  help.  Ploss  te l ls  us ,  for  

instance,  that  " the wives of  the  Arabs give bir th  wherever  

they happen to  be,  in  the f ie ld ,  or  in  the house (Ploss  

1902,  p .  39,  vol .  i i ) .  

In  the Levant  women a lso give bir th  without  much 

d i f f icul ty  and f requent ly  without  help.  One of  the  reasons 

given for  this  are  said to  be found in  the fact  that  women 

f rom chi ldhood on s i t  in  a  squat t ing posi t ion with their  

legs  crossed and with their  knees spread out  (Ploss  1902,  p .  

59,  vol .  i i ) .  
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3.2  ip jxe  Wsstsm cal i .pM. t .e  

The Western Cal iphate  was central ized in  Cordova,  

Spain,  and was a t  i t s  Zeni th  under  ^bd al-Rahman I I I  (912-

961 A.D.)  and under  a l -Hakam I I  (961-976 A.D.) .  Cordova a t  

this  t ime was a  modern c i ty  with paved s t reets ,  s t reet  

l ights ,  three hundred mosques,  a  l ibrary with over  250.000 

volumes,  and f i f ty  hospi ta ls  (Khairal lah 1946,  p .  26) .  

In  th is  f lourishing ci ty  several  medical  men were 

act ive,  who had the advantage of  having access  to  the 

accumulated knowledge of  ear l ier  pioneers  in  the f ie ld .  

"Whatever  I  know, I  owe solely to  my ass idious 

reading of  the  books of  the  ancients ,  to  my desire  to  

understand them and to  appropriate  this  science;  then I  have 

added the observat ion and experience of  my whole l i fe . . ."  

(Zimmermann 1961,  p .  81) .  This  s ta tement  c lear ly  shows the 

prevai l ing a t t i tude of  the  t ime and was formulated by one of  

the  most  famous of  a l l  medieval  Arab surgeons and 

obstetr ic ians  Abu a l -Qasim al-Zahrawi (936-1006 A.D.) ,  

known a lso as  Abulcasis  He was born of  Spanish parents  in  

Zahra,  near  Cordova,  and became one of  the  greatest  medical  

f igures ,  highly esteemed both as  a  physician and a  surgeon.  

Concerning the medical  t reatment  of  women,  as  in  the 

case of  vesical  calculus ,  for  example,  he advised to  f ind a  

woman with some ski l l  in  medicine.  I f  such a  woman could not  

be found,  he asks  to  employ a  midwife ,  or  a  woman who knows 
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something about  the matter .  This  woman should then perform 

the surgery under  the direct ion of  a  qual i f ied surgeon 

(Bet tmann 1956,  pp.  60-6I) .  Since men were not  permit ted 

under  Is lamic Law to  examine or  operate  on women,  he a lso 

instructed midwives to  carry out  the operat ion of  

cranioclasty for  the del ivery of  a  dead fe tus .  When Abu a l -

Qasim examined a  woman,  or  when an operat ion had to  be 

performed,  a  cur ta in  hung between doctor  and pat ient ,  to  

prevent  a  direct  examinat ion.  But  Abu a l -Qasim would advise  

and direct  the midwife  from the other  s ide of  the cur ta in .  

He a lso descr ibed what  i s  known as  the "Walcher 's  

posi t ion,"  where the woman in  labor  l ies  with her  hips  a t  

the edge of  the  table ,  with her  legs  dangl ing.  He 

fur thermore invented obstetr ical  instruments ,  such as  

forceps with crossed blades,  and di la tors  with screw act ion.  

I t  i s  not  known,  however ,  whether  or  not  midwives actual ly  

used these instruments  (Fischer-Kamel  1981,  pp.  33-35) .  

Although some cr i t ics  say that  the Arabs were 

incompetent  in  the f ie ld  of  obstetr ics  and gynecology,  the  

Arab physician must  be considered a  pioneer  in  this  f ie ld .  

I t  must  be acknowledged that  great  benefi t  was der ived from 

the genius  of  Abu a l -Qasim.  

Since the Greeks do not  seem to  have lef t  any record 

of  mater ia l  progress  in  midwifery,  th is  branch of  medicine,  

as  one authori ty  puts  i t ,  has  been bui l t  upon the basis  of  
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works by Arabian wri ters  on this  subject  (Siddiqi  1959,  p .  

xxi) .  In  the fol lowing are  demonstrated some examples  of  Abu 

a l -Qasim's  wisdom: 1 1  

And then you should get  the woman to  s i t  in  a  
chair  having a  double  seat ,  leaning back,  with her  
legs  together  and towards the back,  under  her  
abdomen,  with her  thighs apar t  and the arms joined 
under  the knees,  t ied together  in  a  sui table  manner .  
Then the midwife  should s i t  on the r ight  s ide and 
use the tool  [ forceps]  for  opening the mouth of  the  
uterus ,  which wil l  be descr ibed la ter . . ."  (p.  465) .  

Abu a l -Qasim also gives  instruct ions to  the midwife  

on how to  br ing for th  a  l iving fetus  and mentions that  the 

midwife  must  be experienced in  a l l  those mat ters : 1 2  

Chapter  Seventy-Five.  On the t ra ining of  
midwives on how to  t reat  a  l iving fetus ,  i f  i t  i s  
not  brought  for th  in  the natural  manner .  

F i rs t  of  a l l ,  the midwife  should be famil iar  
with normal  labor .  The indicat ions of  i t  are  when 
you see the woman s t ra in  [her  abdomen] downward and 
i f  she wants  to  breathe more a i r ,  and when her  
contract ions come rapidly and she seems eager  to  
expulse  the fe tus .  This  i s  a  s ign that  i t  wil l  be a  
natural  del ivery,  iand that  the head wil l  come out  
with the af terbir th ,  or  hanging by the umbil ical  
cord.  I f  you see these s igns,  you should put  
pressure on her  abdomen to  br ing the fe tus  for th  
quickly.  And when the af terbir th  comes down with the 
head,  she i s  thoroughly cleansed of  those 
superf lui t ies .  But  a  del ivery different  from this  i s  
unnatural  and bad.  The infant  may come out  with his  
legs ,  or  with his  hands,  before  e i ther  head or  feet ,  
or  e i ther  one hand and one leg come out ;  or  the head 
and one hand comes out ;  or  i t  may come out  twisted,  
possibly with the nape of  the  neck f i rs t ,  or  in  

11.  See Appendix A,  quotat ion 8 .  

12. See Appendix A, quotation 9. 
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other  wrong posi t ions.  The midwife ,  therefore ,  ought  
to  be ski l l ful  in  a l l  these mat ters  to  avoid 
fa i lures  and mistakes.  I  shal l  show her  a l l  these 
techniques and instruct  her  in  those methods,  so  
that  she may be acquainted with them.. . .  

When the fe tus  comes out  by the head in  the 
natural  manner ,  and i f  the del ivery i s  very hard on 
the woman,  and when you see her  s t rength wane,  then 
make her  s i t  on the chair  and have a  woman hold her  
f i rmly,  and apply moist  compresses  of  fenugrec and 
o i ls .  Then the midwife  should take a  small  knife  
[scalpel]  between her  f ingers  and make an incis ion 
in  the af terbir th ,  or  cut  i t  with her  f ingernai l ,  
unt i l  the waters  contained in  i t  f low out . . .  (p .  
469) .  

This  shows c lear ly  that  midwives worked c losely 

together  with physicians and that  they actual ly  did perform 

operat ions.  The examples  mentioned a lso def la te  the popular  

opinion that  the Arabs did not  concern themselves  with 

obstetr ics ,  even i f  they did leave the actual  work to  the 

midwives.  Without  the necessary interest ,  however ,  they 

would not  have become as  wel l - t ra ined as  they were to  pass  

on their  knowledge to  midwives.  

The Western Cal iphate  may a lso have had a  completely 

d i f ferent  out look on medicine than did the Eastern 

Cal iphate .  Although the re l igion was the same in  both 

places ,  cul ture  and environment  were qui te  different .  Since 

Ibn Sina 's  teachings are  said to  have been re jected in  Spain 

(Gebbie  1981,  p .  50) ,  i t  may be assumed that  obstetr ical  

pract ices  in  Cordova differed from those in  Bagdad,  but  to  

what  extent  th is  was the case,  i s  unclear .  We do know. 
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however ,  that  the Western Cal iphate  had a  very uniquely 

Is lamic inst i tut ion in  common with Bagdad,  Syria ,  and Egypt .  

This  was the a  common f igure in  the marketplace,  

where he made sure  that  merchants  weighed and measured 

accurately and fa i r ly .  But  there  was a  special  type of  

JrJ?r  a  kind of  ,  whose funct ion i t  

was to  see to  i t  that  doctors  pract iced their  craf t  

ethical ly  (Leclerc  1876,  pp.  577-57 8) .  

We a lso learn that  several  women gained prominence 

in  medicine.  One of  them was the s is ter  of  Ibn Zuhr .  He came 

f rom a  long l ine of  medical  men and women and was one of  

the greatest  Musl im physicians of  the  Western Cal iphate .  He 

l ived in  Sevi l le  (1091 -1162)  and i s  known for  having had 

the courage to  speak out  against  Galen.  According to  Sarton,  

Ibn Zuhr 's  daughter ,  and her  daughter  la ter ,  were ski l l ful  

midwives (Sar ton 1927,  p.  233) .  Whether  or  not  they were 

ful l - f ledged jn££l i .£§£ (doctors) ,  or  (midwives) ,  

i s  unclear .  But  s ince the l ines  between one and the other  

are  not  very c lear ly  drawn,  and s ince,  as  we have seen in  

the excerpts  from the work of  Abu a l -Qasim,  midwives did 

perform operat ions,  they may wel l  have been both.  But  

whatever  the case,  i t  is  doubtful  that  these women,  some of  
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whom were members  of  the  leading famil ies ,  who served the 

cal iph,  belonged to  a  disreputable  profession.  

Leaving Is lamic Spain,  we wil l  now examine the res t  

of  Europe,  especial ly  Salerno,  where Orient  met  Occident .  



CHAPTER 4 

MEDIEVAL EUROPE 

Joy,  Temperance and Repose 
s lam the Door on the Doctor 's  Nose 

(Regimen Salerni ta tum) 

4 .1  

In the West ,  af ter  the fa l l  of  the  Roman Empire ,  

medicine became monast ic ,  and monaster ies  were of ten places  

of  refuge for  the s ick.  These monaster ies  are  said to  have 

been soundly bui l t  with good drainage systems and good 

water  supply.  But  the  monks themselves ,  l ike  the ordinary 

people  a lso,  did not  bel ieve in  the use of  water  for  

personal  hygiene.  They rarely washed and were vermin-

infested.  There were rules ,  however ,  which required that  the 

body be washed two or  three t imes a  year ,  but  that  i t  was 

suff ic ient  to  wash the feet  once a  week (Leff  1957,  pp.  88-

89) .  These rules  were ra ther  progressive,  s ince the monks 

considered bathing a  s in  because i t  meant  exposing the body 

and by doing so,  invi te  the temptat ion of  the  f lesh.  

According to  documented evidence,  some monks and nuns never  

bathed from the day they entered the convent  unt i l  the day 

they died.  The fol lowing amusing anecdote  i l lust ra tes  this  

point :  "Two monks,  one old and one young,  were t ravel l ing 
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together ,  when they came to  a  s t ream. In order  to  cross  i t  

on foot ,  they had to  remove their  shoes and socks.  'Brother ,  

remarked the young monk,  'how terr ibly dir ty  your  feet  are .*  

And the old monk with great  digni ty  repl ied,  'when you reach 

my age,  your  feet  wil l  be just  as  dir ty '"  (Mart i  -  IbafTez 

1961,  p.  117) .  

Some monks s tudied medicine,  but  acted as  a  

reposi tory of  the  past ,  ra ther  than promoting scient i f ic  

progress .  They performed as  doctors  to  the best  of  their  

abi l i ty ,  and used as  textbooks a  few manuscripts  that  had 

been preserved.  But  they were not  able  to  apply in  pract ice  

most  of  the  information gathered from these texts ,  s ince 

they lacked special  school ing and thus could not  comprehend 

the complicated works of  Hippocrates  and Galen.  As a  resul t  

of  th is ,  the monks used mainly books of  recipes ,  herbals ,  

and of  medicinal  s imples ,  which were intended for  home 

remedies .  

Surgery was avoided a t  a l l  cost ,  s ince anyone who 

caused the death of  a  pat ient  was forever  barred from 

priesthood.  

As la te  as  the tenth century,  there  was no chance a t  

a l l  in  the whole of  Western Europe for  a  man to  obtain an 

educat ion in  medicine,  except  in  the I ta l ian ci ty  of  

Salerno.  But  even i f  men outs ide the church could have 

become t ra ined doctors ,  they would have had diff icul ty  
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pract ic ing their  ar t ,  s ince t imes were hard,  and the common 

people  had l i t t le  money to  employ physicians.  Also,  medical  

professionals ,  as  found among the Arabs,  d id  not  exis t ,  

except  among the Jews,  who came as  immigrants  from the 

Is lamic world.  But  unfortunately,  Chris t ians  were forbidden 

to  employ Jewish doctors .  The knights ,  the  feudal  lords ,  and 

the members  of  royal ty  were uneducated and of ten intolerant  

of  fa i lure ,  so that  a  physician who had been unable  to  

effect  a  cure ,  sometimes had to  leave town rather  quickly to  

save his  l i fe .  Many a  peddler  who pretended to  be a  doctor ,  

i s  said to  have lost  his  l i fe ,  or  had his  eyes put  out  for  

promising a  cure ,  which then fa i led.  In the towns of  the  

Frankish kingdom, s t rol l ing peddlers  and mountebanks 

pract iced their  ar t  and pretended to  be doctors  and 

dent is ts .  

But  learning was confined to  church and monastery,  

which considered suffer ing a  vir tue and disease a  vis i ta t ion 

from God.  I t  was a lso bel ieved that  fa i th  would end 

suffer ing and br ing salvat ion.  

Although there  must  have been women doctors  and 

midwives in  the f i f th  through the eighth centur ies ,  s ince 

laws which mentioned women doctors  as  wel l  as  midwives were 

enacted for  the medical  profession,  their  names have not  

been preserved (Hurd-Mead 193 8,  p .  104) .  
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The midwife  a t  this  t ime is  a  shadowy f igure,  and i t  

may be assumed that  the old herb-gather ing vi l lage woman was 

in  charge of  confinements .  Some of  these "midwives"  would 

have the necessary ski l ls ,  but  others  would be ignorant  and 

f i l thy and do more harm than good.  

In  Constant inople ,  Germany,  and France,  however ,  we 

hear  of  queens who had s tudied medicine and who seemed to  

f ind joy in  car ing for  the s ick.  One such queen was 

Clothi lde of  Burgundy,  wife  of  Clovis  I  (465-511 A.D.) ,  who 

spent  her  t ime car ing for  the s ick in  a  monastery a t  Tours ,  

in  France,  and who was declared a  Saint  for  her  good deeds 

(Hurd-Mead 193 8 ,  pp.  95-96) .  

Radegonde of  Thuringia ,  wife  of  Clothaire  (497-561 

A.D.) ,  son of  Clovis  I ,  was a  queen who a lso needs to  be 

mentioned.  She i s  said to  have assembled the lame,  s ick and 

bl ind beggars  of  the  region,  s tudied their  diseases  and 

prescr ibed t reatment .  She became Abbess  of  Poi t iers ,  where 

she t ra ined two-hundred nurses  and bui l t  a  large hospi ta l ,  

where she cared for  the s ick.  

A th i rd  medical  woman of  royal  b i r th  was Jul ia  

Anicia ,  who was born in  the palace a t  Constant inople  in  472 

A.D.  She s tudied medicine a t  the court  and i s  said to  have 

been interested in  hospi ta ls  (Hurd-Mead 1938,  pp.  95-96) .  

One medical  woman who a lso made a  name for  herself  

in  Constant inople  a t  a  la ter  date ,  was Anna Comnena,  
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daughter  of  Alexis  I .  She was act ive in  the twelf th  

century and was not  only physician in  chief  a t  the 

Pantocrator  Hospi ta l ,  but  a lso taught  medicine and wrote  

medical  books.  She i s  considered to  be one of  the  great  

medical  wri ters  of  the twelf th  century (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  

16 8). 
Hurd-Mead a lso mentions that  many women of  royal  b i r th  

went  about  in  rags and f i l th  for  humil i ty  sake,  and that  

some wore rough garments  beneath their  velvet  robes to  

mort i fy  their  f lesh,  devot ing their  l ives  as  a  

to  care  for  the s ick without  pay.  This  might  have been a  

natural  react ion to  the general  a t t i tude that  women were 

s inners  and the very incarnat ion of  evi l ,  and that  they were 

sensual  and lacking in  moral  courage (Hurd-Mead 1938,  

p .  164) .  

One such authori ty  on women was the thir teenth 

century physician,  Arnald de Vil lanova,  a  Spaniard,  who 

t reated the subject  of  gynecology along with the natural  

his tory of  v ipers ,  ' s ince women are  for  the most  par t  

poisonous creatures '  (Bet tmann 1956,  p.  82) .  Some savants  

a lso convenient ly  bel ieved that  menstruat ion was nothing but  

woman's  a tonement  for  Eve 's  or iginal  s in ,  while  some 

promoted the idea that  i t  was a  ' surplus  of  the  four  humors* 

(Bet tmann 1956,  p.  83) .  
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Since this  was the general  a t t i tude towards women,  

i t  can be seen as  a  natural  consequence that  midwifery,  

which deal t  with the reproduct ive process ,  degenerated much 

f rom what  i t  had been in  the ancient  c ivi l izat ions and in  

the Is lamic countr ies .  The midwife ,  therefore ,  who was pr ivy 

to  those secrets ,  and who was matron of  the  lying-in 

chamber,  would a lso fa l l  into disrepute .  Gynecology and 

midwifery would f rom now on be associated with the use of  

poisonous remedies  to  cure s ter i l i ty ,  with barbarous 

operat ions to  procure abort ions,  and even with witchcraf t .  

And s ince God had said to  the woman "I  wil l  great ly  mult iply 

your  pain in  chi ld  bear ing;  in  pain you shal l  br ing for th  

chi ldren" (Genesis  4:16},  women's  suffer ings were ignored by 

legi t imate  physicians,  who considered women's  t roubles  

beneath their  digni ty  (Bet tmann 1956,  p .  82) .  

Al though some hold the bel ief  that  the phi losophy 

of  the  church re inforced the importance of  each individual  

in  the s ight  of  God (Rhodes 1985,  p.30)  ,  women in  general ,  

and the chi ld  bear ing woman in  par t icular ,  seem to  have 

belonged to  a  d i f ferent  category.  Furthermore,  the 

physician was expressly forbidden to  t reat  a  woman,  except  

in  the presence of  her  fa ther ,  mother ,  brother ,  chi ldren,  

an uncle ,  or  other  near  re la t ive.  In  case of  necessi ty ,  the 

law was f lexible ,  but  i t  required that  in  the absence of  

re la t ives ,  the physician cal led honest  neighbors ,  s laves  or  
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servants as witnesses (Malgaigne 1965, p. 5). For labor 

pains, the name of the Virgin Mary, or of Lazarus, was to be 

written in wax and bound beneath the feet of the parturient 

woman (Hurd-Mead 1938, p. 110). 

Since midwives, as has been stated, had very little 

practical knowledge, and since their training was 

inadequate, a mother's chances to survive even a normal 

delivery were rather slim. It has also been pointed out that 

the midwife's dirty hands, her ignorance and clumsy tactics, 

to the extent of sheer butchery, often resulted in puerperal 

fever, and in the death of the mother (Bettmann 1956, p. 

83). But since childbirth was not listed in the medieval 

medical books, a woman had no other choice but to call on 

the midwife to help her in her hour of need. 

While this was the state of affairs in Europe 

between the fifth and the eleventh centuries, also called 

the Dark Ages, Harun al-Rashid and al-Ma'mun in the East 

were encouraging the seeking of knowledge through the 

accumulation and translation of ancient manuscripts. And 

soon Arabic influence would be felt in the West. 

Arabic medicine reached Europe mainly through Syria, 

Spain, and Sicily. And its first feeble revival was felt in 

the eleventh and twelfth centuries, due directly and 

indirectly to the Crusades. Sicily, situated in the center 

of the Mediterranean, was the first to profit from the 
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si tuat ion.  Being a t  the crossroads of  the great  seaways,  i t  

became the source of  Greek and Arabic  learning for  Western 

Europe.  One c i ty  that  comes to  mind here  i s  Salerno,  near  

Naples ,  where Orient  met  Occident .  I t  had a l ready prospered 

in  the ninth century and had been a  heal th  resor t  before  

that .  Pat ients  came there  to  f ind a  cure for  their  a i lments  

and physicians,  as  a  resul t ,  were a lso a t t racted to  the 

place.  Some are  convinced that  i t s  medical  school  gained 

prominence during the Crusades,  because i t  happened to  be on 

the l ine of  march to  the Holy Land,  where the Crusaders  

s topped for  ships  to  make the journey to  Constant inople .  

This  school  was not  par t  of  a  monastery and was probably the 

f i rs t  non-ecclesiast ical ,  co-educat ional  center  of  educat ion 

in  a l l  of  Chris t ian Europe.  Legend has  i t  that  the school  

was founded by four  men:  a  Jew,  a  Greek,  an Arab,  and a  

Lat in  scholar ,  whose name was "Salernus."  Each of  these 

men gave lessons in  his  own language.  

I t  has  a lso been suggested that  Charlemagne,  who was 

a  contemporary of  Harun a l -Rashid,  had founded this  school .  

Be that  as  i t  may,  i t  has  been documented,  that  Charlemagne 

had been a  s tudent  a t  nearby Monte Cassino,  and that  he 

recognized the value of  medicinal  p lants  to  the extent ,  that  

he in i t ia ted the plant ing of  herb gardens (Hurd-Mead 1938,  

p .  105) .  
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One of  the  people  who br idged the gap between East  

and West ,  par t icular ly  as  far  as  me'dical  teaching is  

concerned,  was Constant inus Afr icanus.  He was a  nat ive of  

Carthage who had t ravel led much,  and who was famil iar  with 

the sciences of  the  Babylonians,  the  Indians,  and the 

Greeks.  He re t i red to  the Abbey of  Monte Cassino,  where he 

spent  the res t  of  h is  days t ranslat ing Arabic  medical  works 

in to  Lat in  (Major  1954,  p.  270) .  

In  Salerno,  now under  Arabic  inf luence,  medicine was 

taught  for  the f i rs t  t ime in  medieval  t imes as  a  separate  

branch of  sc ience,  in  contrast  to  Monast ic  medicine which 

was taught  everywhere e lse  (Haggard 1933,  p .  44) .  

Arab women are  said to  have taught  not  only a t  

Salerno but  a lso in  other  I ta l ian c i t ies ,  where they gained 

a  reputat ion for  pat iece and compassion with their  pat ients  

(Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  174) .  And i t  was here  in  Salerno,  where 

many of  the  medical  women who t ravel led with the crusading 

armies ,  came in  contact  with the famous medical  women a t  

Salerno and benefi t ted from their  example (Hurd-Mead 193 8,  

p .167) .  

One lady in  par t icular ,  known as  TROTULA, made a  

name for  herself  in  eleventh-century Salerno.  She i s  said to  

have authored many books,  a l though some hold the opinion 

that  she never  exis ted,  s ince a  man cal led Trot tus  i s  said 

to  have l ived in  Salerno a t  the same t ime (Singer  195 8,  
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p. 244). It has also been proposed that her name was a 

collective designation for midwives in general. A "trot" was 

a yj~ill~ [91~~~ F~ib~ old woman], who trottet for a living. 

She was devoid of physical attraction, yet, wanted to be 

associated with sexual pleasures. And by being seen as a 

sorceress and a procuress, she had the reputation of 'une 

femme de mauvaise vie' (Rowland 1980, p. 4). 

But it is now believed that Trotula did exist and 

authored a book on obstetric procedures, which also included 

magical formulae to aide delivery, like hanging coral around 

the neck, or holding a lodestone [a piece of magnetite] in 

the right hand (Mettler 1947, p. 949). Some also say that 

her books were authored by her husband, Johannes the Elder. 

But according to the latest information discovered in 1916 

in ancient manuscripts in Salerno (Rich 1967, p. 21), she 

was the author of D~ ~~~~j~njb~R ~~li~J~ID, which describes 

the diseases of women before, during, and after labor. This 

treatise was also called ~J~~~l~ ~~j~J or simply ~J~~~l9 

(Hughes 1943, p. 101). In the preface to her translation of 

Trotula's ~~RRj~~b~~ ~~li~J~ID ~~J~D~~J~ID, Elizabeth Mason

Hob! states that according to church records, Trotula died 

in 1097 A.D. and that the funeral procession was two miles 

long. 
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After  having es tabl ished her  exis tence,  here  are  

excerpts  from the f i rs t  book wri t ten on obstetr ics  in  

Western Europe by a  Chris t ian author:  

Galen gives  the report  that  the foetus  is  
fastened in  the womb just  as  the f rui t  i s  on the 
t ree ,  which when i t  comes for th  from the blossom is  
very tender  and fa l ls  from any occasion whatsoever .  
When i t  has  become ful l  grown,  r iper ,  and 
establ ished,  i t  cl ings to  the t ree  and wil l  not  fa l l  
on s l ight  occasion.  When i t  has  become completely 
r ipe i t  wil l  fa l l  of  i t se l f  and not  of  any other  
occasion.  Thus when a  chi ld  i s  f i rs t  produced from a  
conceived seed the l igaments  by which i t  is  fastened 
to  the womb are  tender  and unfirm and therefore  i t  
is  easi ly  le t  fa l l  by abort ion.  On account  of  a  
cough,  d iarrhoea,  dysentery,  excessive act ivi ty  or  
anger ,  or  loss  of  blood,  a  woman can lose her  
foetus .  But  when a  soul  or  l i fe  has been infused 
into the chi ld  i t  cl ings a  l i t t le  more f i rmly and 
does not  s l ip  quickly. . .  (Mason-Hohl  1940,  p.  20) .  

After  th is  example of  Galenic  theory we have some 

regulat ions for  pregnant  women:  

When a  woman i s  f i rs t  pregnant  care  must  be 
taken that  nothing be named in  her  presence which 
cannot  be had because i f  she shal l  ask for  i t  and i t  
n o t  b e  g i v e n  t o  h e r  s h e  h a s  o c c a s i o n  f o r  
miscarrying.  But  i f  she should seek to  have pot ters  
ear th  or  chalk or  coals ,  le t  beans cooked with sugar  
be given to  her .  When the t ime for  par tur i t ion is  
imminent  the woman should be bathed of ten;  anoint  
her  abdomen with ol ive oi l  or  o i l  of  v iolets  and le t  
her  eat  l ight  and digest ible  foods.  I f  her  feet  have 
swollen,  le t  them be anointed with oi l  of  roses  and 
with vinegar . . .  (p .  21) .  

When reading that  the cravings of  a  pregnant  woman 

had to  be sat isf ied in  order  to  avoid a  miscarr iage,  one may 

wonder  whether  today 's  prospect ive fa thers  are  aware of  the  

medieval  or igin of  th is  bel ief .  
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Trotula  fur ther  te l ls  us  that  " there  are  cer ta in  

physical  remedies  which are  obscure to  us ,  but  which are  

advanced as  done by midwives.  They le t  the pat ient  hold a  

magnet  in  her  r ight  hand and f ind i t  helpful .  Likewise they 

le t  her  dr ink a  powder  of  ivory or  they f ind that  coral  

suspended on the neck i s  helpful"  (p.  22) .  But  f i rs t  and 

foremost ,  she advises ,  that  "one must  have recourse to  God 

when diff icul ty  in  chi ldbir th  ar ises"  (p.  23) .  

I t  i s  surpr is ing to  f ind only s l im evidence of  

Arabic  wisdom and advice in  Trotula 's  work,  l ike  the 

suggest ion to  anoint  the abdomen with f ragrant  oi ls ,  for  

example.  

I t  has  a lso been documented that  uroscopy [diagnosis  

from the examinat ion of  the  ur ine]  was pract iced a t  Salerno 

(Pol lak and Underwood 196 8,  p .  84) ,  a  pract ice  much observed 

in  Arabic  medicine.  But  s ince Salerno br idged the gap 

between East  and West ,  the  absence of  a l -Razi ' s  and Abu a l -

Qasim's  pragmatism is  astonishing.  Yet  Trotula 's  work was 

considered a  pract ical  t reat ise  on gynecology and was viewed 

as  the great  authori ty  for  women doctors  and midwives,  to  

the extent ,  that  i t  was copied and consul ted for  hundreds of  

years .  

I t  has  a lso been pointed out  that  much of  her  

knowledge came from a  var ie ty  of  ear l ier  sources .  But  her  

own contr ibut ion to  the already exis t ing body of  knowledge 
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does not  seem to  have exceeded the general  level  of  

e leventh-century medical  know-how. Trotula  was not  a  

s ince the f i rs t  Doctor  of  Medicine degree a t  

Salerno was conferred only to  men in  1180 A.D.  The f i rs t  

woman received her  degree here  in  1430 A.D.  (Marks and 

Beat ty  1972,  p.  46) .  

Salerno cont inued to  f lourish for  many more years ,  

and i t s  skeletal  remains were f inal ly  abol ished by Napoleon 

in  1811 A.D.  (Haggard 1933,  p.  44) .  

4 .2  Jxanse 

In  other  par ts  of  Europe,  par t icular ly  in  twelf th-

century France,  women were placed e i ther  in  a  pi t  or  on a  

pedestal .  In  the Age of  Chivalry,  the lady of  the  manor,  or  

of  the  upper  c lasses ,  was an important  member of  society,  

for  whom chivalrous deeds were performed.  She of ten was a  

"women of  property."  While  her  husband was away on Crusade 

or  f ight ing some other  worthy cause,  she was solely 

responsible  for  the management  of  large es ta tes ,  for  her  

chi ldren,  and for  count less  servants .  This  was a  t ime,  when 

European knights  held tournaments  and fought  bloody bat t les  

on a  dai ly  basis ,  and when t roubadours  praised the beauty 

and vir tue of  women.  

A marr ied woman a t  that  t ime had as  many chi ldren as  

possible .  She brewed the a le ,  did some of  the  spinning and 
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weaving and knew how to treat the various ailments of her 

household, and of her community. It should be mentioned here 

that women of nobility and of the upper classes were 

gene r a 11 y 1 iterate. And if they them s e 1 v e s co ul d not read, 

they had someone to do it for them (Hughes 1943, pp. 18-19). 

The daily routine of a highborne lady is set forth 

in the following: "She arises early when the watchman on the 

tower blows his horn; she washes her face in perfumed water, 

says her prayers, and eats a bowl of soup. She then makes 

the rounds of the estate, visits the sick and injured and 

arranges the daily work for the servants" (Hurd-Mead 1938, 

p. 16 3). 

If home life was dreary, uncomfortable and drafty in 

the feudal manor, the ordinary house was a simple shelter 

with no chimney and no glass windows. Smoke from heating and 

cooking was let out through a hole in the ceiling, and 

people slept on straw and shared their sleeping quarters 

with other members of the family. Chickens, pigs, and 

donkeys shared the living quarters with the rest of the 

family (Hurd-Mead 1938, p. 161). 

By this time hospitals began to be established by 

such religious orders as the Teutonic Knights and the 

Knights Hospi talers. But they were intended mainly for the 

care of the wounded during the Crusades and were located in 

the towns along the lines of march, so that the average 
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person had no access  to  them. These hospi ta ls  were far  from 

being modern faci l i t ies  and had few avai lable  beds r  so that  

pat ients ,  for  the most  par t ,  s lept  on s t raw.  Men and women 

shared the same quarters ,  and pat ients  with contagious 

diseases  lay next  to  those who were only s l ight ly  indisposed 

(Fischer-Kamel  1981,  p.  43) .  There were no special  

faci l i t ies  for  laboring women e i ther ,  and the physicians,  

nurses ,  and midwives performed their  task under  most  

d i f f icul t  condi t ions (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  161) .  

Women a lso performed valuable  nursing services  near  

the bat t lef ie lds  of  the  Crusaders ,  where they provided f i rs t  

a id  for  the injured heroes .  But  most  of  the  heal ing work was 

carr ied out  by women who had no medical  t ra ining (Hughes 

1943,  p.  62) .  While  they cont inued the t radi t ion of  

gather ing herbs  for  soothing and heal ing poul t ices ,  they 

used methods that  were handed down from generat ion to  

generat ion by word of  mouth (Hurd-Mead,  1938,  p .  161) .  

Before univers i t ies  were es tabl ished,  men and women 

learned some theory and t reatment  from experienced 

phycicians,  f rom surgeons,  and from barber  surgeons.  The 

reputat ion of  a  physician depended on the number of  cures  he 

effected.  When univers i t ies  came into being,  women were not  

a l lowed to  at tend.  As a  resul t ,  they cont inued to  receive 

their  t ra ining from physicians,  empir ics  and char la tans  

(Hughes 1943,  p .  82) .  But  women managed to  pursue heal ing,  
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and many s tudied pr ivately a t  Montpel l ier ,  for  example,  as  

c l ients  of  physicians,  Jews,  Arabs or  Spaniards  (Hurd-Mead 

1938,  p .  156) .  

According to  the accounts  of  some pract i t ioners ,  

women were very act ive in  the heal ing profession,  and French 

records show a  number of  names given to  women in  the medical  

f ie ld:  

. . .  f is ic iennes,  miresses ,  chirurgiennes,  
barbieres ,  m^decines ,  guar isseuses ,  nourices ,  sage-
femmes,  and viel les  femmes.  The terms "f is ic ienne,"  
"miresse,"  and m^decine,"  were used interchangeably 
to  refer  to  the woman physician who t reated internal  
a i lments .  The work of  the  "chirurgienne" was chief ly  
concerned with external  les ions and major  
operat ions.  A barbiere  engaged in  hairdressing,  
phlebotomy,  tooth-pul l ing,  and in  making minor  
incis ions.  Sometimes the barber  went  outs ide her  
r ightful  domaine and,  l ike  the men,  took upon 
herself  the work of  a  surgeon.  The "guarisseuse" and 
the "viel le  femme" used remedies  of  their  own 
concoct ion and based their  heal ing upon their  own 
experience.  Several  types of  nurses  worked in  the 
medieval  per iod:  the wet  nurse,  the nurse engaged to  
take care  of  the  chi ldren in  a  family,  and the one 
who performed nursing services  in  a  hospi ta l .  The 
special  task of  the  "sage-femme" or  "ventr i fere"  was 
the care  of  women during chi ldbir th  (Hughes 1943,  p .  
8 6 ) .  

Some women acquired suff ic ient  medical  t ra ining to  

be cal led into royal  service.  Two such women,  Hersend and 

Guil lamette  de Luys,  are  mentioned who accompanied Louis  IX 

of  France to  the Holy Land in  1249 A.D.  They not  only 

a t tended the queen,  when she gave bir th  to  her  fourth son,  

but  a lso cared for  the women who were par t  of  the  crusading 

armies  (Hughes 1943,  pp.  88-89) .  
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The case of  Jacoba,  a  Jewess and medical  

pract i t ioner ,  a l though not  a  l icenced was brought  

in  f ront  of  the  magist rate  of  Par is  in  the year  12 80 A.D.  In  

the fol lowing she pleads for  the need of  women doctors  on 

grounds of  modesty:  

I t  i s  bet ter  and more honest  that  a  wise and 
expert  women in  this  ar t  vis i t  s ick women,  and 
inquire  into the secret  nature  of  their  inf i rmity,  
than a  man to  whom i t  is  not  permit ted to  see,  
inquire  of ,  or  touch the hands,  breasts ,  s tomach,  
e tc .  of  a  woman;  nay ra ther  ought  a  man shun the 
secrets  of  women and their  company and f lee  as  far  
as  he can.  And a  woman before  now would permit  
herself  to  die  ra ther  than reveal  the secrets  of  her  
inf i rmity to  any man,  because of  the  honor  of  the  
female sex and the shame which she would feel .  And 
th is  i s  the cause of  many women and a lso men dying 
of  their  inf i rmit ies ,  not  wishing to  have doctors  
see their  secret  par ts .  And on th is  there  has  been 
publ ic  sent iment ,  and the Dean and Masters  wi l l  not  
deny i t  (Hughes 1943,  p .  91) .  

In  the thir teenth century the famous Hospi ta l  "Hotel  

Dieu" was es tabl ished with a  special  ward for  women,  where 

" le  service d 'accouchement  i ta i t  dir ige par  une re l igieuse 

di te  'Dame des  Accouchees 1  qui  avai t  sous ses  ordres  led 

sages-femmes dont  la  Maitresse,  chois i  parmi les  veuves, . .  

(Pecker  and Roulland 1958,  p .  164) .  

Medieval  French men,  as  for  example Phi l ippe de 

Navarre ,  and the Knight  of  La Tour  Landry,  to  name only two,  

"wanted to  constr ic t  women's  minds as  the Chinese 

constr ic ted their  feet ,"  so that  they were of ten forbidden 
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to  read and wri te  for  fear  that  they might  read romances 

instead of  scr iptures  and wri te  love le t ters  (Power 1975,  p.  

8 0 ) .  

Power (pp.  86-87)  a lso points  out  that  a  woman who 

set  up pract ice  and seemed to  do more than her  amateur  

s tandard in  the eyes of  the  male physician al lowed her  to  

do,  would provoke an outcry of  opposi t ion.  She c la ims that  

t races  of  th is  can s t i l l  be found in  the reluctance to  le t  

women enter  medical  schools  as  la te  as  the nineteenth 

century.  

Women doctors  and midwives of ten learned their  craf t  

f rom relat ives  who were in  the medical  profession.  Some 

learned from their  mothers  and f r iends how to  prepare herbal  

concoct ions,  while  others  of ten resorted to  magic,  charms,  

and incantat ions.  Superst i t ion ran rampant ,  and ordinary lay 

healers  and physicians bel ieved in  astrology and were 

convinced that  the s tars  and other  heavenly bodies  

inf luenced man's  nature  and heal th  (Hughes 1943,  p .  21) .  

In  th is  atmosphere of  superst i t ion the herb-

gather ing f lourished.  She was a  midwife  who 

t ravel led from home to  home and from vi l lage to  vi l lage.  

Among the people  she was known as  "wise woman,"  but  the 

authori t ies  cal led her  a  char la tan,  or  a  witch and accused 

her  of  performing abort ions and of  g iving contracept ive a id  

(Ehrenreich and Engl ish 1973,  p.  3) .  With her  natural  
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ta lent  for  heal ing,  she earned her  meagre exis tence with the 

appl icat ion of  secret  remedies ,  amulets  and charms,  so that  

the physicians,  who discr iminated between magic and science,  

soon c lass i f ied her  with witches and sorceresses  who 

deserved severe punishment  (Hughes 1943,  p .  93) .  

Towards the end of  the  Middle  Ages the  "wise woman" 

and her  remedies  came more and more under  the suspician of  

medical  authori t ies .  In  the thir teenth century even Thomas 

Aquinas i s  said to  have supported the bel ief  that  Devi ls  

could take f leshy shape,  and that  evi l  old women could hurt  

chi ldren through the power of  the  evi l  eye.  But  i t  was not  

unt i l  the fourteenth century that  the bel ief  in  witchcraf t  

began to  became more widespread and gained a  foothold in  

Europe.  In  1484 Pope Innocent  I I I  issued a bul l  that  

declared witchcraf t  punishable  and an a l l iance with the 

Devi l  (Hughes 1943,  pp.  95-96) .  This  i s  what  he had to  say 

in  his  malleus Jtel5i i . f f3jr .uiP:  

There are  seven methods by which they infect  
with witchcraf t  the venereal  act  and the concept ion 
of  the  womb: Firs t ,  by incl ining the minds of  men to  
inordinate  passion;  second,  by obstruct ing their  
generat ive force;  third,  by removing the members  
accommodated to  that  act?  for th ,  by changing men 
into beasts  by their  magic act ;  f i f th ,  by destroying 
the generat ive force in  women;  s ixth,  by procuring 
abort ion;  seventh,  by offer ing chi ldren to  the 
devi l ,  besides  other  animals  and f rui ts  of  the  ear th  
with which they work much harm. . .  (Ehrenreich and 
Engl ish 1973,  p . l l ) .  
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While  he had this  to  say about  women in  general ,  

Pope Innocent  I I I  a lso s ta tes  that  " i f  a  woman dare  to  cure 

without  having s tudied,  she i s  a witch and must  die"  

(Ehrenreich and Engl ish 1973,  p.  19) .  

But  in  the s ixteenth century,  & French woman by the 

name of  Louyse Bourgeois  (1563-1636) ,  who was a  s tudent  of  

the  famous army surgeon Ambroise  Pare ,  wrote  a  book on 

midwifery for  midwives.  She was marr ied to  an army surgeon,  

and became the off ic ia l  royal  midwife  to  Marie  de Medici  

(Radcl i f fe  1967,  p .19) .  

Although the feminine ski l l  in  midwifery was to  be 

vehemently chal lenged in  the seventeenth,  e ighteenth,  and 

nineteenth centur ies ,  the fol lowing excerpt  from Guy de 

Maupassant ' s  ear ly  twent ie th-century work JJixe 2 / is  shows 

c lear ly  that  the ancient  ar t  of  midwifery was s t i l l  

pract iced a t  that  t ime:* 

. . .and the widow Dentu was s tanding erect  a t  the 
end of  the  bed with a  business- l ike countenance,  the  
countenance of  a  woman with experience,  whom nothing 
surpr ises .  She was nurse and midwife ,  and s tood 
vigi l  over  the dead.  She received those that  come 
into the world;  hears  their  f i rs t  cry,  washes their  
virgin skin,  and wraps them in  their  f i rs t  l inen.  
And with the same s toicism,  she witnesses  the las t  
words,  the  las t  death-rat t le ,  and the las t  
shiver ,and lays  out  the body of  those that  are  

1. See Appendix B, quotation 9. 
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leaving this  world:  washing their  worn bodies  with 
vinegar ,  wrapping i t  in  i t s  las t  sheet .  She faces  
the events  of  b i r th  and death with resolute  
indifference (pp.  127-128) .  

4 .3  Jteunany 

Wenn d ie  Henne kraeht  vor  dent  Hahn,  
Und das  Weib redet  vor  dem Mann,  
So soi l  man die  Henne braten,  
Dnd das  Weib mit  Pruegeln berathen.  

(When the  hen crows before  the rooster  
And the  woman speaks before  the man,  
Then the hen should be roasted 
and the woman should be beaten 
(Forbes 1966,  p .  2) .  

Since this  was the general  a t t i tude towards women,  

many women sought  refuge in  monaster ies ,  where they could 

pursue some kind of  a  worthwhile  l i fe .  In German-speaking 

countr ies ,  where medicine was a lso monast ic ,  as  i t  was in  

I ta ly  and France,  women occupied their  t ime by car ing for  

the s ick,  so that  heal ing was a lso mainly the domaine of  

women.  Benedict  convents  for  women spread a l l  over  Europe,  

throughout  I ta ly ,  Germany,  France,  and England.  Some of  

these women of  whom we have record,  were Benedict ine 

Abbesses  and Pr ioresses ,  who t ravel led among r ich and poor ,  

car ing for  the s ick with pat ience and compassion.  

In  the northern c i ty  of  Braunschweig,  for  example,  

l ived Hrosvi tha (935-1000) ,  a  learned Benedict ine nun a t  the 

Monastery of  Gandersheim.  She gathered herbs  for  medical  
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remedies ,  taught  medicine and t reated pat ients  l ike any 

other  woman doctor  (Hurd-Mead 193 8 ,  p.  112) .  

Approximately one century la ter  we hear  of  another  

Benedict ine nun,  who has  s ince been known as  Saint  Hildegard 

of  Bingen.  She t ravel led on horseback from vi l lage to  

vi l lage,  accompanied by many of  her  nuns,  and cont inued this  

act ivi ty  unt i l  she was a lmost  e ighty years  old (Marks and 

Beat ty  1972,  pp.  49-50) .  

She was a  prol i f ic  wri ter  and i s  said to  have 

tackled a l l  branches of  medical  science.  I t  may a lso be 

mentioned that  she was a  c lose f r iend of  Saint  Bernard of  

Clairvaux [ leader  of  the  second Crusade in  1145 A.D.] ,  who 

might  be thought  of  as  one of  the  most  inf luent ia l  

personages in  Europe a t  the t ime (Walsh 1920,  p .  161) .  

Hi ldegard 's  work has  been cr i t ical ly  reviewed by 

some medical  scholars .  One of  them, Dr.  Melanie  Lipinska,  

declares  her  the most  important  medical  wri ter  of  her  t ime 

(Walsh 1920,  p .  162) .  Whether  or  not  she ever  took charge of  

obstetr ic  cases  i s  not  known,  but  for  cases  of  d i f f icul t  

labor  she advises  to  "place the hear t  of  a  l ion over  the 

umbil icus  of  the  pat ient  for  a  short  hour ,  then bury i t .  I f  

not  effect ive,  the hear t  must  be s teeped in  water  and taken 

as  a  tea  (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .193) .  But  s ince the Rhineland i s  

not  now, nor  was then a  natural  habi ta t  for  l ions,  i t  may be 

assumed that  this  remedy was not  avai lable  too frequent ly .  
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I t  i s  also known that  she bel ieved in  great  

c leanl iness  as  far  as  open wounds were concerned and in  

regard to  women in  labor  (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  193) .  For  

s ter i le  women she has  the advice to  "dine on the uter i  of  

v i rgin cows and sheep" (Bet tmann 1956,  p .  83)  But  s ince 

great  heal ing power was a t t r ibuted to  medieval  sa ints ,  i t  

may wel l  be possible  that  Saint  Hildegard had other  powers  

working in  her  favor .  She died in  1178 A.D.  a t  the age of  

e ighty.  Hurd-Mead 1938,  p .  112)  s ta tes  that  the monastery a t  

Gandersheim,  and others  l ike i t ,  were the forerunners  of  our  

present  day women's  col leges .  

Universi t ies ,  except  in  I ta ly ,  refused entry to  

women.  Besides ,  a  univers i ty  educat ion was so expensive that  

i t  did not  occur  to  parents  to  send their  daughters  to  a  

univers i ty .  But  s ince regulat ions for  the pract ice  of  

medicine did not  exis t  in  medieval  Germany,  except  in  very 

few c i t ies ,  the services  of  both men and women empir ics  were 

much needed.  Furthermore,  these empir ics  assumed the name of  

Ar.Z± or  Asxi i iu# al though they did not  hold a  medical  

degree.  In  1288 A.D.  we hear  of  the  f i rs t  woman doctor  who 

pract iced in  Mainz,  and in  1393 a  woman doctor  was f i rs t  

mentioned in  Frankfurt .  During the fourteenth and f i f teenth 

centur ies  twelve women doctors  are  said to  have been 

regis tered in  Frankfurt .  But  apar t  from those mentioned,  

there  were a lso midwives who not  only worked in  that  
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capaci ty ,  but  who a lso had general  medical  pract ices  (Hughes 

1943,  p .  85) .  

In  the fol lowing t ranslat ion from his  or iginal  

thir teenth-century work,  Albert  von Boel ls taedt ,  a lso known 

as  Albertus  Magnus,  a  Dominican pr ies t ,  puts  for th  

Aris totel ian ideas  on chast i ty ,  menstruat ion,  concept ion,  

and on breech -  presentat ion.  He a lso discusses  mult iple  

pregnancies  as  wel l  as  reasons for  diff icul t  del ivery,  and 

mentions br ief ly  the role  of  the  midwife: 2  

. . . s ince i t  happens that  during the bir th  
process  the hand or  the foot  of  the  fe tus  comes out  
f i rs t ,  which i s  bound to  cause great  pain.  Even 
though the midwives push the fe tus  back ski l ful ly ,  
i t  can not  be helped that  the mother  feels  the cruel  
pain.  This  i s  why many women,  i f  they are  not  
extremely s t rong and robust ,  f ind themselves  so 
weak,  that  their  l i fe  becomes endangered (p.  27) .  

Many women did indeed die  in  chi ldbed during the 

Middle  Ages.  According to  pol l  and hear th  taxes ,  the death 

ra te  for  women between the ages of  twenty and fourty was 

higher  than that  of  men and was a t t r ibuted to  chi ld-bear ing 

and greater  vulnerabi l i ty  to  infect ious diseases  (Tuchman 

1978,  p.  216) .  Hurd-Mead (1938,  p .  183)  ment ions that  

prolonged labor ,  or  the ineff ic iency of  an uneducated 

midwife  of ten had ser ious consequences,  so  that  nothing 

remained but  to  bury the women,  af ter  having removed the 

2. See Appendix B, quotation 10. 
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fe tus  by caesarean sect ion or  piece-meal .  She a lso mentions 

that  such deaths  were not  only pecul iar  to  one country,  or  

to  the common people ,  but  that  they occured among the r ich 

and the poor  a l ike.  

The fol lowing case shows just  how much obstetr ics  

and midwifery were res t r ic ted to  women and that  a  male  

physician 's  interference could prove fa ta l :  

A midwife  was unable  to  terminate  a  diff icul t  bir th .  

Vei thes  [name of  a  Hamburg physician]  accepted the case and 

thereby saved the mother  and the chi ld .  Since a t  that  t ime 

obstetr ic  operat ions were not  carr ied out  by the physicians 

but  by the surgeons,  who were less  highly thought  of ,  the 

physician dressed himself  as  a  midwife  for  the event .  When 

th is  became known,  he was imprisoned and burnt  to  death 

(Pol lak and Underwood,  1968,  p .  91) .  

Qual i f ied physicians could not  be found in  rural  

areas  so that  the lady of  the  manor,  or  the i l l i terate ,  old 

wise women was cal led in  medical  emergencies  and in  cases  of  

chi ldbir th .  

Thir teenth-century French medical  t reat ises  in  

French and Engl ish suggest  that  women recognized the 

importance of  these books,  s ince they helped them to  

diagnose and t reat  their  own a i lments .  Trotula 's  book was 

a lso t ranslated in  the fourteenth century.  But  in  1513 A.D.  

the  f i rs t  obstetr ic  textbook,  Eucharius  Roessl in 's  
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DSI J?V3J2.g£Il i  i?£jJ51PJP£D Ro££ng3I±£n [The Rose-

garden for  Pregnant  Women and Midwives]  appeared in  the 

vernacular  language.  This  book has  been descr ibed as  a  

" t ranslat ion of  the Greek -  Arabic  -  Lat in  jumble that  most  

medical  knowledge had become.? I ts  ' several  quaint  woodcuts  

depict ing s ingle  and mult iple  fe t i  within fanciful  wombs in  

extraordinary a t t i tudes,  presentat ions and condi t ions,  

guaranteed immediate  success .*  This  book was t ranslated into 

Engl ish in  1540 A.D.  and became known as  JTJis  

U&HkyiJlf i te  (Gebbie  1981,  p .  54) .  

At  th is  t ime Jakob Rueff ' s  (1554 A.D.)  JEj . j )  Ssbssn 

IdiS±. ig  was pr inted in  German.  This  book was 

meant  for  midwives and for  the comfort  of  pregnant  women.  I t  

contains  much that  sounds l ike excerpts  from the Arabic  

texts  s ince i t  mentions the bir th  chair ,  the anoint ing of  

the  midwife 's  hands,  as  wel l  as  the abdominal  care  of  the  

chi ld  bear ing woman,  as  can be seen from the fol lowing 

text  

. . . the  midwife  must  comfort  and encourage the 
pregnant  woman with wise and c lever  words,  and 
remind her  to  be brave and pract ical ,  and to  do her  
best  to  fol low her  [ the midwife 's]  advice.  She 
should do the same for  the other  women who are  
present .  Then the pregnant  woman and the other  women 
with her  should kneel  down and cal l  upon God 
Almighty,  and pray the Lord 's  Prayer ,  so that  he 
wil l  grant  them help and comfort  and show his  mercy 

3. See Appendix C, quotation 1 
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in  a  happy outcome.  And af ter  they have prayed,  they 
should get  up again and make the woman s i t  on the 
chair  prescr ibed for  this  occasion [bir th  chair]  as  
descr ibed in  the fol lowing: . . .  (p .  xxxi i i ) .  

. . .After  that  the midwife  should ask for  two 
more women,  or  a t  least  one,  for  e i ther  s ide,  who 
ta lk  reassuringly to  the [chi ld  bear ing]  woman and 
le t  her  know that  everything possible  i s  being done 
for  her .  Final ly ,  the midwife  should s i t  in  f ront  of  
the  woman and rub her  abdomen with a  mixture  of  
white  Gilgen oi l ,  sweet  almond oi l ,  and chicken fa t .  
. . .  When that  has  been done and the midwife  has  a lso 
rubbed her  hands with i t ,  she should ask the 
pregnant  woman pol i te ly  to  work with her ,  examining 
her  with her  f ingers  to  f ind out  the posi t ion of  the  
chi ld . . . (p .  xxxi i i i ) .  

Although not  much pract ical  wisdom seems to  have 

been gained from Rueff ' s  work,  the  fact  that  these books 

became popular  seems to  indicate  that  the a t t i tude towards 

women in  general ,  and to  the midwife  in  par t icular ,  was 

changing.  Some German c i t ies  introduced municipal  midwives 

(Rhodes 1985,  p .  52) .  

But  for  the most  par t ,  these women were accused of  

being witches.  Yet ,  they themselves  were so terr i f ied of  

meet ing one,  that  they would never  t ravel  a lone i f  they were 

cal led a t  night ,  s ince they would a lso be gui l ty  by 

associat ion.  They would e i ther  go with another  women,  or  

have men with lanterns  accompany them as  a  precaut ion 

against  meet ing a  witch.  I f  a  midwife  had to  make such a  

dangerous t r ip  alone,  however ,  she would carry two loaves of  

bread,  so that  the Devi l  would not  cause her  to  lose her  

way.  
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According to  the Augsburger  Hebammenordnung r  the  

Devil  could a lso t r ick her  into using incantat ions,  or  make 

her  destroy the fe tus  before  and af ter  bir th ,  s ince " in  

chi ldbir th  the midwives are  busy with a  thousand devi l ish 

things as  wel l  as  with the women in  t ravai l ."  Furthermore,  

i f  a  del ivery had an unhappy outcome the midwife  would be 

accused of  witchcraf t  (Forbes 1966,  p .  118-127) .  

These are  but  few examples  to  demonstrate  the la te  

medieval  a t t i tude toward the midwife  and to  show how far  her  

social  s ta tus  had regressed.  Once a  valued and respected 

member of  society,  in  medieval  Europe she i s  now associated 

with witchcraf t .  

The Hebammenordnung of  Regensburg,  dated 1452,  was 

one of  the  f i rs t  effor ts  to  regulate  the pract ice  of  

midwifery.  I t  asked to  assure  the midwife 's  proper  

t ra ining,  to  make her  equal ly  avai lable  to  r ich and poor ,  

and to  have her  cal l  for  a  physician in  diff icul t  cases .  In  

the town of  Wuerzburg in  1555 A.D. ,  regulat ions were issued 

which forbade midwives e i ther  to  carry off  or  bury the 

placenta ,  but  to  cast  i t  into running water .  

And as  la te  as  1711 A.D. ,  a  Brandenburg regulat ion 

for  midwives forbade them " to  hand or  se l l  the fe ta l  

membranes,  p lacenta ,  or  umbil ical  cord,  as  these would be 

used in  dark and nefar ious manner"  (Forbes 1966,  p .  118-

120) .  Yet ,  whi le  she was accused of  wi tchcraf t ,  of  
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associat ion with the Devil# and of  other  horr id  cr imes,  i t  

i s  a cur ious fact f  that  the Church a l lowed midwives to  

perform bapt ism in  cr i t ical  cases  for  fear  of  loosing an 

unbapt ized soul  to  the Devil  (Forbes 130,  p .  130) .  

4 .4  .England 

Although not  much seems to  be known about  the 

midwife  in  medieval  England,  evidence suggests  that  she did 

fare  s l ight ly  bet ter  than her  s is ters  on the Continent .  

Unlike Germany and France,  in  England we do not  hear  of  

pious abbesses  and pr ioresses  who cared for . the a i l ing.  In 

short ,  monast ic  medicine,  i f  i t  exis ted a t  a l l ,  does not  

seem to  have been pract iced to  the extent  that  i t  was 

pract iced on the Continent .  Records show, however ,  that  

Charlemagne,  as  ear ly  as  794 A.D. ,  founded Saint  Albans not  

far  from London,  whose school  and col lect ion of  chained 

books a t t racted s tudents  from a l l  over  Europe,  especial ly  in  

the ninth century,  when Alfred was king (Hurd-Mead 1938,  p.  

105) .  The Engl ish pr ioress  i s  said to  have been less  moral  

and devout  than her  counterpar t  on the Continent  (Gebbie  

1981,  p .  54) .  

The midwife  in  medieval  England i s  also l ikely to  

have been a  marr ied woman of  middle  age or  older ,  who had 

borne chi ldren herself .  Her  re l igious bel iefs  and her  
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character  were of  utmost  importance to  the Church (Donnison 

1977,  p .  3) .  

Royal  midwives are  mentioned as  ear ly  as  1442 A.D. ,  

when Henry VI queen,  Margaret  of  Anjou,  had her  confinement .  

On th is  occasion we have the descr ipt ion of  a  famil iar  

set t ing:  " . . . in  the second chamber must  be a  t raverse  which 

shal l  never  but  be drawn unt i l  she be purif ied.  After  that  

t raverse  there  may not  openly be no man off icer  or  other  

come there  nearer  than the outer  chamber .  Instead of  men 

off icers  must  be gent lewomen" (Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p .  

28) . 

Although the fear  of  wi tchcraf t  was s t ronger  on the 

Continent ,  in  1481 the Rolls  of  York Minster  show the 

prosecut ion of  a  midwife  because she used incantat ions 

(Donnison 1977,  p .  4) .  In  1591 A.D.  a  midwife  in  Edinburgh 

was burned a t  the s take for  a t tempting to  rel ieve a  woman 

f rom labor  pains  (Rhodes 1985,  p .  53) .  Also,  two Engl ish 

midwives are  said to  have been barred from pract ice  in  1661 

and 1677 A.D.  on suspicion of  wi tchcraf t .  Others  were 

suspected of  the  a id  of  a  broomstick in  unusual ly  short  

confinements  (Forbes 1966,  p .  117) .  But  off ic ia l ly ,  the 

Civi l  Courts  prescr ibed the punishment  bef i t t ing the cr ime,  

and witches were burnt  for  murder  only (Towler  1986,  p .  33) .  

I t  has  a lso been s ta ted that  the development  of  

surgeons '  gui lds  in  the thir teenth century was to  have an 
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important  effect  on the work of  midwives.  Under  the  gui ld  

system the surgeon was the only one who was a l lowed to  use 

surgical  instruments .  In  cases  of  d i f f icul t  labor ,  

therefore ,  he would remove the fe tus  piece-meal  with hooks 

and perforators ,  or  perform caesarean sect ion on the dead 

mother .  Thus,  h is  presence in  the lying-in chamber a lways 

bade i l l  for  the mother .  And i f  a  surgeon was not  avai lable  

for  such an operat ion,  the task fe l l  to  the midwife ,  s ince 

the Church demanded that  the chi ld  be saved and bapt ized in  

order  to  save i t s  soul  (Donnison 1977,  pp.  2-3) .  

Many i l l i terate  vi l lage women were earning their  

l iving as  midwives as  la te  as  the nineteenth century.  They 

were a lso cal led- in  for  s ick nursing and for  laying out  the 

dead [s imilar  to  what  we have seen in  Maupassant ' s  

descr ipt ion of  la  veuve Dentu] .  The bet ter  c lass  of  midwife ,  

however ,  would spend many years  in  t ra ining,  e i ther  with her  

mother ,  or  with another  t ra ined midwife  (Donnison 1977,  

p .  8) .  

But  the  contempt  for  woman as  physicians,  midwives,  

and pat ients  eventual ly  resul ted in  the real izat ion that  

women had special  needs and required t reatment  which was 

best  undertaken by another  woman.  I t  would be some t ime,  

however ,  before  women were ful ly  accepted in  the medical  

profession.  
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4.5 Jsxisk Hel ical  I temSL 

Closely connected with Is lamic cul ture  is  the 

inf luence of  the Jews upon European medicine.  Under  Arab 

dominat ion Jewish physicians were prominent  f igures  a t  the 

courts  of  the  cal iphs.  In  the Western Cal iphate  Jewish 

physicians pract iced successful ly  unt i l  they were banished 

in  1492 A.D.  

Jews t ranslated Greek or  Lat in  manuscr ipts  into 

Hebrew and Arabic .  They taught  a t  Salerno and l ived in  the 

c i t ies  around Salerno from the ninth century A .D .  onwards.  

They a lso welcomed the Arab invasion,  s ince Byzant ine rulers  

did not  look favorably on Jewish presence in  their  par t  of  

the  world (Singer  and Siger is t  1924,  p .  136) .  

In  the tenth and eleventh centur ies  every monastery 

i s  said to  have had i t s  Jewish physician.  But  Chris t ians  

were forbidden to  employ them, and af ter  1300 A.D. ,  they 

were no longer  admit ted to  the medical  school  a t  Montpel l ier  

in  France,  a l though many remained in  Avignon unt i l  the 

f i f teenth century (Garr isson 1929,  p .  138) .  Some of  these 

Jewish women,  for  example Sarah of  Saint  Gil les ,  opened 

their  own pr ivate  medical  school  (Marks and Beat ty  1972,  

p .  56) .  

During the twelf th  and thir teenth centur ies  Jewish 

physicians,  both male and female,  were in  great  demand as  

eye doctors  and surgeons,  s ince they enjoyed the confidence 
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of  the Chris t ians ,  who considered them the best  

pract i t ioners .  Yet ,  i f  found out ,  Chris t ians  who were 

t reated by Jewish physicians were excommunicated (Hurd-Mead 

1938,  p.  209) .  But  s ince the monks and pr ies ts  were 

forbidden to  perform surgery,  or  to  t reat  women,  people  had 

to  turn to  the Jewish physician for  help.  

Hurd-Mead (p.  226)  says that  i t  may be safely 

assumed that  Jewish women pract iced medicine in  a l l  par ts  of  

Europe in  the thir teenth century,  par t icular ly  in  southern 

France,  and that  they were a lso able  and much sought  af ter  

midwives.  Many of  them, she claims,  came from Spain and were 

educated a t  Salerno,  where they became known as  "The Ladies  

of  Salerno."  

In  the German States  a  woman named Zerl in  pract iced 

in  Frankfurt-on-the-Main.  And Sarah,  another  Jewish woman,  

was given permission in  1419 A.D.  to  work as  a  doctor  in  

Wuerzburg (Fr iedenwald 1944,  p .  219,  v .  i ) .  According to  

the same source,  the  Archives  a t  Frankfurt  show the names of  

many Jewish women physicians.  But  s ince they did not  leave 

any wri t ten records,  we know very l i t t le  about  them, except  

that  they were very popular  and carr ied out  their  profession 

by adhering to  the rules  of  medical  e t iquet te  la id  down long 

before  Hippocrates  (Fr iedenwald 1944,  p .  220,  v .  i ) .  



CHAPTER 5  

ABORTION 

5 .1  £AxAllZ3±i2D-3 

From the beginning of  t ime,  people  have t r ied to  

ext inguish the growing l i fe  in  the mother 's  womb.  This  was 

of ten achieved through medicinal  herbs ,  or  through 

manipulat ion of  the  fe tus ,  or  by applying external  and 

internal  force.  Although different  means of  br inging about  

an abort ion were known in  the ancient  world,  one may safely 

say that  abort ions were not  gladly performed anywhere and 

were of ten punished.  

This  was the case in  Ancient  Egypt ,  for  example,  

where such pract ice  was judged severely.  The Ebers  papyrus,  

for  instance,  ment ions only one remedy to  achieve an 

abort ion,  e i ther  in  the f i rs t ,  second or  third per iod,  with 

a  concoct ion made of  dates ,  onions,  and the f rui t  of  the  

•g-ggJXtl ims-  This  mixture ,  crushed in  a  vessel  with honey,  was 

spr inkled on a  c loth and appl ied to  the vulva.  Remedies  to  

hasten labor ,  however ,  are  said to  have been plent i ful  

(Bryan 1974,  p.  83) .  

Among the Persians,  Ploss  points  out ,  "gab es  a l te  

Weiber ,  welche den geschwaengerten Maedchen die  Frucht  

88 
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mittels  'Baga '  Oder  'Fracpata 1  oder  anderer  auf loesender  

Baumarten abtr ieben;  welche das  aber  waren,  i s t  nicht  

bekannt"  (p.  853) .  

The Hebrews were emphat ical ly  against  abort ion,  

(Ploss  1902,  p .853) ,  and al though they were done openly in  

Egypt ,  both the Egypt ians  and the Hebrews regarded abort ion 

as  a  great  s in  (Leonardo 1944,  p .  36) .  Yet ,  the  Talmud 

recommends emetics ,  purgat ives ,  digest ives ,  e tc . ,  as  wel l  as  

var ious types of  p las ters ,  poul t ices  and compresses ,  to  

achieve the desired effect  (Rosner  1977,  p .  34) .  According 

to  the Talmud,  a  fe tus  begins  to  assume form and shape a t  40 

days af ter  concept ion.  Pr ior  to  that  t ime,  i t  is  mere f luid.  

But  i f  a  chi ld  i s  formed enough and dies  inside the womb,  

the  midwife  who touches i t ,  i s  considered unclean for  seven 

days.  The mother ,  however ,  remains c lean unt i l  the dead 

chi ld  leaves her  body (Ploss  1902,  p.  826) .  

The Ancient  Greeks,  who authored the Hippocrat ic  

Oath,  were s imilar ly  not  in  favor  of  abort ion.  Hippocrates  

himself  advises  to  eat  much gar l ic ,  in  order  to  avoid a  

miscarr iage.  He bel ieved that  gar l ic  caused f la tulence and 

that  f la tulence was beneficial  to  pregnancy (Plcss  

1902,  p.  836) .  

In  his  Oath,  Hippocrates  recommends that  the woman 

on the s ixth day of  her  pregnancy should perform a  number of  

mighty leaps,  making her  head touch her  but tocks.  After  the 
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seventh leap,  he says,  the "seed" wil l  fa l l  out  of  her  with 

a  c la t ter"  (Rowland 1980,  p .  xv) .  But  Hippocrates  s ta tes  

emphat ical ly  that  "I  wil l  not  give a  fa ta l  draught  to  anyone 

i f  I  am asked,  nor  wi l l  I  suggest  any such thing.  Nei ther  

wi l l  I  give a  woman means to  procure an abort ion" (Rhodes 

1985,  p.  14) .  His  sent iment  i s  also substant ia ted in  the 

fol lowing German text :*  

In  his  book Bs jxe±j j j r .s  Hippocrates  
recommends an abortefacient  to  a  harp player .  He 
states that no woman should be given a ix>i)r 
s ince i t  was the object  of  the  heal ing ar ts ,  to  
protect  and safeguard the creat ion of  nature .  In  
th is  case,  however ,  he was able  to  effect  the 
abort ion of  a  supposedly s ix  day old fe tus ,  af ter  
the woman jumped seven t imes.  This  he descr ibes  in  
great  detai l (PIoss1902,  p.  853) .  

There was yet  another  way for  a  couple  to  r id  i tself  

of  an unwanted chi ld .  I t  was common pract ice  for  a  fa ther  to  

re ject  his  chi ld  and to  le t  i t  die  from exposure,  i f  the 

chi ld  showed any imperfect ions,  or  i f  i t  was weakly,  or  of  

the  feminine gender .  I t  must  be understood in  this  context ,  

that  a  chi ld  was not  considered worth l iving,  as  long as  the 

father  did not  recognize i t  (Ploss  1902,  p .  864) .  

In  Greece,  c i rca  300 B.C. ,  women doctors  were 

accused of  performing abort ions and were general ly  barred 

from pract ice  (Marks and Beat ty  1972,  p.  42) .  A case in  

point  i s  Agnodike,  known as  " the Midwife  of  Athens",  who was 

1. See Appendix C, quotation 2. 
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put  on t r ia l  for  pract ic ing under  fa lse  pretenses .  She was 

considerate  of  women's  modesty and sensi t ive to  their  

object ions to  be examined by male  doctors .  Disguised as  a  

man,  she s tudied midwifery under  a  famous physician and 

anatomist  in  Athens.  Those women,  to  whom she revealed her  

t rue ident i ty ,  demanded her  services  and appealed for  

clemency for  her ,  when she was charged with having i l legal ly  

pract iced midwifery (Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p .14) .  She was 

a lso charged to  have corrupted men's  wives,  when the t rue 

reason is  thought  to  have been the fact  that  the demands for  

her  services  affected the l ivel ihood of  the  male physician 

(Towler  and Bramall  1986,  p .  14) .  

Among the  Romans,  Soranus declared a l l  abort ions to  

be a  dangerous undertaking.  Even though he may have 

advocated i t  in  cer ta in  cases ,  he bel ieved more in  the 

prevent ion of  pregnancy than in  the ext inct ion of  the  

embryo.  To remove a  dead chi ld  from the womb,  he advocates  

dry sponges or  the inser t ion of  j f tpyxus into the 

In order  to  br ing about  abort ion,  Soranus recommended 

compresses ,  enemas made of  as t r ingents ,  emetics  and s imilar  

remedies  (Ploss  1902,  p .  853) .  

As shown in  the fol lowing t ranslat ion from a  French 

text ,  a  fe tus  was not  considered a  l iving being:  "The 

phi losophy prevalent  in  the neo-stoic  empire ,considered the 

fe tus  no more than a  par t  of  the  xisssxa [ internal  organs]  
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of  the mother ,  as  long as  i t  had not  received the breath of  

l i fe ,  or  that  i s  to  say,  unt i l  the moment  of  h is  

bir th ,  when he breathes  for  the f i rs t  t ime" (Gourevi tch 

1984,  p .  214) . 2  

Byzant ium, which inheri ted Greek and Roman medical  

customs,  consequent ly  a lso rejected the idea of  abort ions.  

The Greek physician,  Aet ius  of  Amida/Mesopotamia (500-550 

A.D.) ,  who l ived in  Constant inople ,  says that  abort ions have 

to  be avoided during the second and fourth month.  To br ing 

about  an abort ion,  he suggests  that  the pat ient  fas t  and 

take s i tz-baths ,  or  use wine-soaked tampons,  and be bled.  He 

further advises the use of pessaries of gallJJ3JBIPr 

e tc .  (Leonardo 1944,  p.  131) .  I t  i s  also 

advised that  the pat ient ,  on the thir teenth day of  a  missed 

per iod l i f t  heavy burdens,  use douches of  s t rong herbs ,  and 

be jerked about  by several  people .  The chi ld  wil l  be dead on 

the fourth month,  he says,  and labor  wil l  commence.  He 

fur ther  advises  that  the woman be bled profusely af ter  labor  

(Leonardo 1944,  p.  140) .  

2. See Appendix B, quotation 11. 
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5.2 sbs  Is lamic Jxe 

In the tenth century Ibn Sina performed abort ions 

by inser t ing a  metal  probe,  jp.s l l .Otf  s ta lks ,  or  paper  soaked 

in  ginger .  But  th is  was done unt i l  the third month only,  and 

s ince Ibn Sina regarded the fe tus  as  a  uter ine tumor unt i l  

the  third month,  abort ion unt i l  that  point  did not  seem to  

weigh too heavi ly  on his  conscience.  After  the third month,  

however ,  Ibn Sina needed a  medical  reason to  induce i t .  

According to  Elgood,  folkmedicine advocated that  

" the best  abortefacient  was an infusion of  roots  of  

asparagus and dyers  madder  to  which a  text  of  the  Qur 'an has  

been added.  The text  should be wri t ten on the bot tom of  the  

cup from which the mixture  i s  drunk" (Elgood 1970,  pp.  243-

244) .  

In  the tenth and e leventh centur ies ,  as  Hurd-Mead 

points  out ,  barbarous operat ions were of ten performed to  

effect  an abort ion.  Ignorant  midwives wai ted unt i l  the 

infant  and the mother  were dead,  before  extract ing the 

fe tus .  But  even today,  there  are  said to  be nat ive doctors  

in  Egypt  and Morocco who s t i l l  perform abort ions in  medieval  

fashion (Hurd-Mead 193 8,  p.  110) .  

In  Safavid I ran a  uter ine syr inge was used for  the 

inject ion of  drugs that  would resul t  in  an abort ion (Elgood 

1970,  p.  267) .  But  the  woman herself ,  as  wel l  as  her  fa ther  

and a lso the person who performed the abort ion,  were gui l ty  
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of  a  horr ible  deed,  i f  i t  was performed af ter  four  months 

and ten days,  s ince a t  this  t ime the fe tus  was considered to  

have a  soul .  After  an abort ion or  af ter  a  miscarr iage,  

e laborate  purif icat ion rules  had to  be fol lowed.  The woman,  

for  example,  had to  dr ink cow's  ur ine and a lso douche with 

i t .  She was a l lowed food and wine,  but  no water .  

In  Tunis  and in  Turkey,  women resor ted to  very 

s imple means to  br ing about  the desired effect .  They t r ied 

to  abort  by taking baths  that  were too hot ,  by s t re tching 

vigorously while  hanging up the laundry,  or  by t ravel l ing on 

bumpy roads (Ploss  1902,  p .  834) .  

Ploss  a lso te l ls  us that  in  Turkey,  in  1877,  there  

was concern regarding the unscrupulous behavior  of  midwives.  

While  some carr ied out  their  profession in  an honorable  

manner ,  o thers  are  said to  have lacked e thical  behavior ,  and 

to  have been disreputable ,  as  wel l  as  ignorant .  Although 

midwives in  Turkey s t i l l  at tend to  women and chi ldren as  

they did in  ancient  t imes,  they are  said to  be mainly 

associated with unwholesome pract ices  and employed to  

perform abort ions.  (Ploss ,  p.  834)  

In  his  work a l -Razi  devotes  many pages to  

the subject  of  abort ion.  He speaks of  d i f f icul t  cases  that  

require  the expert ise  of  the  midwife ,  as  for  example,  the  

podal ic  vers ion.  But  he says that  the most  d i f f icul t  

s i tuat ion ar ises ,  when the chi ld 's  posi t ion i s  sideways.  
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To br ing about  the expuls ion of  a  fe tus ,  he recommends to  

dr ink an infusion of  and lupine (p.  141) . 3  

This  he repeats  many t imes throughout  the chapter ,  naming 

the herbs  or  spices  to  be used for  making an infusion which 

the pregnant  mother  needs to  dr ink three t imes a  day or  

more.  He fur ther  explains  the procedure necessary for  the 

removal  of  a  dead fe tus  and advises  to  cover  the woman's  

face,  les t  she comprehend what  goes on: 4  on dissect ing 

the fe tus  according to  Hippocrates:  I f  i t  dies  inside the 

womb,  you want  to  cover  the woman's  face that  she wil l  not  

see  and comprehend what  i s  being done to  the 

fetus . . . (p .147) .  

And to bring forth the afterbirth al-Razi advocates 

to  s i t  in  cooked gar l ic ,  i .e .  to  fumigate  the pat ient ' s  

pr ivate  par ts  with i t  (p.  155) .  

Abu al-Qasim, who practiced approximately a century 

la ter  (936-1013)  in  Is lamic Spain,  does not  seem to  add 

anything new to  this  subject .  He,  l ike  al-Razi  and Ibn Sir ia  

before  him,  used infusions made of  a  var ie ty  of  herbs  and 

spices ,  for  example,  [marigold] ,  

[ juniper  berr ies] ,  sesame,  cardamom, 

safran,  and pepper ,  to  name only a  few.  But  apar t  f rom 

3. See Appendix A, quotation 10. 

4. See Appendix A, quotation 11. 
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drinking the mixture  made with these ingredients ,  they were 

a lso introduced into the uterus  direct ly .  Ei ther  method,  or  

a  combinat ion of  the  two,  would br ing about  severe ,  l i fe-

threatening bleeding and was of ten done by the woman 

herself ,  or  with the help of  a  midwife  (Ploss  1902,  p .  853) .  

Abu a l -Qasim also mentions the importance of  the  

midwife  to  be wel l  informed,  or  prepared for  unusual  cases ,  

such as  mult iple  pregnancies: 5  

A note  on the fe tuses  that  may form in  the womb 
and abort .  Sometimes there  may be one,  two,  three,  
four ,  f ive,  s ix ,  seven,  or  more than ten.  And I  
vouch that  a  woman aborted seven [ fe tuses]  and 
another  one f i f teen,  a l l  of  them formed.  This  i s  by 
decree of  God Almighty,  the  Wise.  And a l l  this  
should be part of the midwife's knowledge, since one 
day she may encounter  such a  case and must  know what  
should be done. . .  (p .  47 5) .  

5 .3  Jfesdif ixal  

Records of  medieval  European abort ion pract ice  are  

very scarce.  But  s ince midwives were experts  in  bir th  

control ,  they were suspected of  performing abort ions and 

infant ic ides .  

During the f i f th  and e ighth centur ies ,  Hurd-Mead 

(1938,  p .  104)  te l ls  us ,  that  the person who performed an 

abort ion would lose her  l i fe ,  i f  a  pat ient  died as  the 

5. See Appendix A, quotation 12. 
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result  of i t ,  and that  her descendants to the seventh 

generation were obliged to pay indemnity to the family of 

the deceased.  

In view of such heavy penalty i t  may be explained 

why not  too many records of abortion practice can be found. 

But abortions were performed inspite of impending peri l .  

In Jakob Rueff 's  (1554 A.D.,  p.  xxvi)  JSab 

r  he warns against  this  practice and 

differentiates between the "fromme frouw" and the "frorame 

Appotecker" [pious women and pious apothecary] and "einem 

lasterhafften,  abgefeimten,  boesen wyb," [a wicked,  cunning,  

evil  woman].  If  fumigations,  hot  baths,  and herbal  potions 

do not bring the desired effect ,  the midwife wil l  take the 

woman to the barber surgeon, who does not know much of such 

matters but works unti l  the child will  perish in i ts  

mother 's  womb "das kind in muterlyb verderbt  und zu nueti  

gemacht wirt ."  

The midwives were charged repeatedly,  r ightly or 

wrongly,  with kil l ing fetuses,  so that  Satan was able to 

steal  the soul of the unbaptized baby. "The Devil  himself  

was believed to arrange the abortive death of a foetus to 

prevent the soul from being christened,  and thus saved." 

Furthermore,  with the aid of the midwife,  he was thought to 

have caused newborn babies to be secretly consecrated to 

himself  (Forbes 1966, p.  117).  
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Towards the end of the sixteenth century,  Church and 

State decided to appoint  a capable midwife to oversee 

midwifery practices in the vil lages.  This head-midwife had 

to be able to administer  ' le  bon bapteme et  decider une 

femme a conserver son fruit '  (Knibiehler and Fouguet 1983, 

p.17 8).  And according to the same authority,  the midwives 

recognized that  their  battered reputation would only profi t  

from such a move so that  they adhered to the ruling without 

protest  (p.  178).  



CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSION 

Mankind has always been fascinated with natural  

phenomena and has looked for explanations.  This applies 

especially to the mysteries surrounding the birth process,  

in which each one of us has been a part icipant.  We are awed 

and bewildered by the mysteries of bir th,  which have 

st imulated the imagination of man from the beginning of 

t ime. 

At some t ime in prehistory bands of men, women and 

children were moving together in groups and joined together 

to form more effective hunting teams. I t  is  conceivable that  

the man remained with his  wife and helped her when she gave 

bir th to a new member of the group. 

But with increasing civil ization the husband, as 

birth at tendant,  was replaced by an experienced woman from 

within the family or t r ibe,  so that  these women became the 

f irst  midwives.  

At the beginning of recorded history women, for  the 

most part ,  helped each other in their  t ime of need and 

gained their  experience with practice,  and by watching 

older,  more experienced women. 
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In Pharaonic Egypt,  for  example,  and also in Ancient 

Greece,  obstetr ics was the domaine of midwives exclusively,  

while the diseases of women were treated by female doctors.  

These women doctors and midwives were professionals in their  

own r ight  who, for  the most part ,  did not have to call  a 

male physician in diff icult  cases.  

During the late Middle Ages,  when medical  education 

was available to men only,  and when women had no access to 

medical  t raining,  women continued to train themselves to the 

best  of their  abil i ty,  so that  they could better  help their  

suffering family members and their  fr iends.  

But in medieval  Islamic countries,  as we have seen,  

the si tuation is  a different  one.  Here midwives and doctors 

worked together as partners.  While the midwife actually 

attended the parturient  women at  the bedside,  the male 

physician,  in diff icult  cases,  guided her from behind a 

curtain.  

In medieval  Europe,  however,  we see a very different  

picture.  The Church now decrees that  fai th is  the only 

healer,  so that  the practice of medicine is  not only frowned 

upon but becomes exclusively a Church and male dominated 

f ield.  

This was part icularly the case as far  as childbirth 

was concerned.  Since the Church associated women with sex 

al l  pleasure in sex was condemned and was associated with 
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the Devil .  As a  result ,  labor pains were seen as the "Lord's  

just  punishment for Eve's  original  sin" (Ehrenreich and 

English 1973, p.  14).  

Midwives,  therefore,  were charged repeatedly,  

r ightly or wrongly,  with kil l ing fetuses for Satan,  so that  

he could steel  the soul of the unbaptized baby. The Devil  

himself  was believed to arrange the abortive death of a 

fetus,  to prevent the soul from being christened,  and thus 

saved.  Furthermore,  Satan was thought to have caused newborn 

babies to be secretly consecrated to himself  (Forbes 1966, 

p.  117).  

Despite these setbacks women continued to work as 

empirics,  midwives,  and nurses,  s ince with few exceptions,  

they were not admitted to medical  schools.  

But with men's increasing mistrust  of women in 

general ,  and of the female physician or midwife in 

part icular,  the once respected midwife fal ls  from grace.  She 

stands accused,  quite simply,  of "female sexuali ty," and 

for centuries to come would be associated with witchcraft  

and other evil  deeds.  
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ARABIC TEXTS (REPRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL) 

«\^l ol JLI : J Is \ ^-jlj o ji)l 
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QustAtifiD 3 
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«ill» 5j\f j  ̂li ĵojt *1—1*51 cJUi 
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fiUfifcAfciOD 7 
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FRENCH TEXTS (REPRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL) 

Les maladies des femmes,  la  gynecologie,  
l*obst£trique et  l 'ar t  des accouchements ont  occupi 
une place de choix dans la  pratique m£dicale de 
l 'Egypte Antique.  On est  d 'ai l leurs confondu de voir  
le  degre de maturi ty at teint  par la  science 
pharaonique dans ce domaine.  Divers documents 
I tudient  les troubles menstruels,  le  prolapsus 
uterin,  les metri tes.  L'on va jusqu'a pretendre que 
les Egyptiens ont eu connaissance du cancer de 
l 'uterus.  La Cesarienne semble avoir  ete pratique 
sur les bords du Nil des le 3e millenaire avant J.C. 

£LU£>£§±ii?D 2 

Indications int£ressantes sur les activites des 
sages-femmes et  leurs divers emplois:  administrat ion 
de medicaments,  recettes part iculi ires pour hater  
l 'accouchement et  les rendre moins douloureux.  Elles 
avait  le  droit  de provoquer des avortements quand 
cela leurs paraissait  necessaire.  Leur role etai t  
done considerable et  l 'on comprend qu'on leur 
demandait  une grande et  longue experience;  on 
€xigeait  d 'el les qu'el les fussent mferes de^famille,  
mais el les ne pouvait  exercer qu'apr&s l 'age ou on 
ne peut plus avoir  d 'enfants.  Les femmes s t€ri les 
"fetaient  exclues de la  profession; la  nature humaine,  
disait  Platon,  i tant  trop faible pour pratiquer un 
ar t  dont el les n 'auraient  aucune experience 
personelle.  
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fiuatsiisD 3 

L'oeuvre de Soranus d 'Ephese (98-130),  que l 'on 
peut considerer comme le  fondateur de la  gynecologie 
et  de l 'obstetr ique,  n ' influenpa done pas la  
pratique des matrones,  ni  l 'oeuvre de Trotula (debut 
du Xlle s iecle) ,  femme-medecin de l 'Scole de 
Salerne,  qui  est  l 'auteur du premier t rai te europeen 
de gynecologie et d'obstfetrique. S)£ jnnlijejrjjjp 
P3£JSii?JXiJt>.US JJl tf  j?a.rJ; . lJID e t  qui f i t  dScouvrir  
au monde savant plusieurs proc€d€s obstetr iques de 
Soranus.  Ld encore l '^cart  reste grand entre la  
th£orie et  la  pratique et  les i l lustrat ions montrent  
combien grande reste l ' ignorance.  

OufiiAtiQD 4 

La sage-femme ei Rome a plutft t  mauvaise 
reputation;  e 'est  une ivrognesse qui le  plus souvent 
ne sai t  pas ce qu'el le fai t .  On la  consid&re aussi  
comme une avorteuse,  ut i l isant  comme le  medecin,  des 
drogues dangereuses dont 1 'usage est  interdit  autant  
que necessaire.  

Les evenements marquants de la vie d'une femme, 
pendant sa periode d 'activite g^nitale, ,  sont ses 
grossesses et  ses accouchements.  La sage-femme alors 
joue un role considerable;  el le acquiert  un grand 
pouvoir  sur l 'espri t  de l 'accouchie;  el le impose sa 
presence dans les autres^ incidents ou maladies qui  
peuvent at teindre la sphere ginitale.  
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OUfifcAtifiD 6 

L'accouchement occupalt  a  l 'epoque mamlouke une 
place part iculidrement importante. . . .  I I  c£l£bra 
l '^venement par une grande fSte qui dura sept  jours 
et  sept  nuits ,  & laquelle assisterent  toutes les 
feirimes des &mirs.  . . .Les femmes des notables se 
r lunissaient  autour de la  m&re pour la  f i l ici ter  et  
prendre part  d la  reception somptueuse. . .  (pp.  199-
200).  Comme & toutes les tpoques antlr ieures,  
l 'accouchement fut  consider^ au temps des Namlouks 
comme une affair  de femmes. . . .  Deux ou t rois  jours 
avant le  moment at tendu pour l 'accouchement,  on 
faisait  appel a el le [ la sage-femme].  cel le-ci  
envoyait  I  la maison de la  future m&re la  chaise 
r i tuelle de l 'accouchement (Kursi  al-wilada), . . .  Une 
fois  arrivee,  la  sage-femme examinait  la  future m&re 
et  aid£e par ses parents,  preparait  tout  ce dont on 
avait  besoin:  apres quoi el le instal lai t  la  patiente 
sur la  chaise,  l 'encourageait  et  rai l lai t  ses 
angoisses i l  etai t  de coutume que la  sage-femme 
ramassdt apres l 'accouchement le  l inge prepare pour 
recevoir  le  nouveau-nl. . . .  (pp.  62-63).  En r£sum6, 
les fetes £ l 'occasion des naissances dans la  caste 
mili taire ressemblait  beaucoup & cel les des noces .  

Qlistetisn 7 

Ainsi  la  mere du nouveau-ne revetait  des habits  
neufs,  et  faisait  le  tour du foyer avec clrfmonie,  
entour€e de bougies et  pr£cedee par la  sage-femme 
qui portai t  le  bebe.  En t f te de ce cortege une autre 
femme tenait un plat contenant un m&lange de sel et 
de cumin qu'el le jetai t  i  la  volee dans la  maison.  
En outre,  on brulait  un encens special ,  di t  'encens 
d 'accouchement '  qui  prot6geait  des maladies et  du 
mauvais oeil .  
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La sage-femme marocaine,  personage important  de 
son quart ier ,  souvent agee,  veuve et  respectable,  
pleine d 'experience et  de sagesse,  un peu sorcidre,  
al lant  de maison en maison,  au courant de la  vie 
familiale de toutes ses cl ientes,  jouit  malgre son 
habituelle pauvrete d 'une certaine consideration.  On 
l ' invite a part iciper a la  plupart  des evlnements 
importants de la  vie.  En dehors de l 'accouchement 
proprement di t ,  de la  cer€monie de l ' imposit ion du 
nom et  de la  sort ie du nourisson le  quarantine 
jour,  la  'gabla '  assiste & la  circoncision.  

C'est  el le aussi  qui  t ient  la  mariee au henne,  
qui  intervient  dans les querelles du manage pour les 
appaiser,  qui  ramine chez el le la femme qui s 'est  
enfui  chez sa mire,  apr£s une scene avec son mari .  

Elle est  aussi  laveuse de morts (ghessala) .  Si  
el le est  appel^e chez une femme avant qu'el le n 'ai t  
rendu le  dernier soupir ,  el le se penche sur 
l 'agonissante et  lui  di t  la  formule ' la  i laha i l ia  
Hah. '  Apres la  mort  el le ferme les yeux du cadavre,  
le  nettoie et  le  lave avant de I 'envelopper dans un 
nombre impair  de vetements ou de pi lces d '6toffes 
entre lesquelles el le met des aromates.  

. . .et  la  veuve Dentu se tenait  debut aux pieds 
du l i t  avec un visage de circonstance,  un visage de 
femme d 'experience que r ien n'6tonne.  Garde-malade,  
sage-femme et  veil leuse des morts,  recevant ceux qui 
viennent,  recueil lant  leur premier cri ,  lavant de la  
premiere eau leur chair  nouvelle,  la  roulant dans le  
premier l inge,  puis ecoutant avec la  mime quietude 
la  derni£re parole,  le  dernier rale,  le  dernier 
fr isson de ceux qui partent ,  faisant  aussi  leur 
derniere toi let te,  epongeant avec du vinaigre leur 
corpse us£,  l 'enveloppant du dernier drap,  el le 
s 'etai t  fai t  une indifference inebranlable £ tous 
les accidents de la  naissance ou de la  mort .  
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. . .parce-qu' i l  arr ive que dans 1*accouchement le  
foetus en sortant  presente la  main ou le  pied,  ce 
qui immanquablement cause de grandes douleures.  Pour 
lors,  quoiqui les sages-femmes repoussent 
adroitement le  foetus i l  ne se peut faire que la  
m&re n 'en ressente pas de cruels maux: d 'ou vient  
que beaucoup de femmes,  s i  el les ne sont extrimement 
fortes et  robustes,  s 'en trouvent tenement faibles,  
qu'el les sont en danger d 'en mourir .  

OllfifcAfcifiD 11 

La philosophie qui domine sous l 'empire 
neostoicisme, consid&re en effet  que le  foetus n 'est  
qu'une part ie des visceres de la  m£re tant  qu' i l  n 'a 
pas repu le  souffle vital  ou anima, c 'est  & dire 
jusqu'au moment de sa naissance quand i l  respire 
pour la  premiere fois.  



APPENDIX C 

GERMAN TEXTS (REPRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL) 

9a& btitt 
ten nett/ V¢t \'u ~e fr nut ~aublt ~8 tl)ur~· l?nb wie b~lb 
fr b"ow~iftl fo cs bi~ 3rterlrb~um"g /t'nb bct:l)anbd 
b(it '""S l)'lbcnl fol t>t( <,cbaJii bic (Cl}\vauget: ft:ow ntit 
gclecu(n ~nn gfd)icft~n wottm trofl~n/fltrcfcntvnb cr? 
'"""~n/baf fr lvoUe t~lpffer l'nb l)"nbtlid} fyu/ b"s b~fl 
tl)iinlvnb jt:(nt?olgeu. <B'cgcu ben "ub~r~n frouwen/ bi( 
oucl) ;ug(gcn ftnb/ oud) bergl ycl)cn tl)un/ t?nb betnn"d' 
bic fd)\'t'~IJ!JCC ft:OUW/(Atnpt beJJ ~nbet:CU WfbCCCIJ l)ei~ 
(tn nibct: fniiro~n 1 l'nb OJ ott ben allrn~d)tigen ernJ"nett 
~nb~tten vnnb anrtiffen 1 rniteirum anbdd)tigen l.?"ttct 
t'nf(rtbarnit~~= jnen vet=l rl)cn vnnb gcben wolle fin l)ilffi 
troflt?nnb gn"b bar;u trnit einer gliicfl)"fftigen fluJJb. 
X>uub fo fr b~tt~t~Anb/l)citfenl"t?itxrurnb vft1onl oud} 
bie frOUWOl in b£11l nan1cn OJottcs ~citfen n·f3CIJ \?tfben 
fliU bar)u ~cro:buet~ b~t: bali alfo genh1d](t fol fynlwie 
l}nt:u~d) fl~Rt. 

Ein Abortivrnittel rieth auch Hippocrates in dern 
Buche I>~ .D9.tJJ..l'9 .P..e.l'.i einer Harfenspielerin, und 
obgleich er ausspricht, dass keiner Frau ein 
Phthorion gereiicht werden duerfe, weil es Sache der 
Heilkunst sei, dass von der Natur Erzeugte zu 
schuetzen und zu erhalten, so hat er in diesern Falle 
doch bewirkt, dass nach 7 rnaligern Springen eine 
angeblich 6 Tage alte Frucht abging, die er 
moegl ichst genau beschreibt. 
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GLOSSARY OF MEDICAL TERMS 

Astringent 

Betony 

Calculus 

Cauterization 

Clavicle 

Cranioclasty 

Cupping 

Dittany 

Electuary 

Embryotomy 

Emetic 

Tending to draw together or constrict  
t issue.  An astr ingent substance or drug,  
such as alum. 

s>££i£in&li£, native to Eurasia, 
having a 
spike of reddish purple f lowers.  

Abnormal concretion in the body, usually 
formed of mineral  sal ts;  a stone,  as in 
the gallbladder,  the kidney or urinary 
tract .  

Branding,  used for scarring or burning the 
skin or t issues by means of heat  or 
caustic chemicals.  

Collarbone.  

Breaking of the skull  with a cranioclast ,  
an instrument l ike a strong forceps used 
for crushing and extracting the fetal  head 
after  perforation.  

Formation of a hollow or cup-shaped 
excavation.  Application of a glass;  
formerly used as one of the methods to 
produce slow bleeding.  

Origanum dictamnus.  An aromatic Old World 
Plant ,  formerly believed to have magical  
powers.  

A drug mixed with sugar or honey into a 
p a s t y  m a s s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  o r a l  
administrat ion.  

Dissection of a  fetus to aide delivery.  

A substance that  causes vomiting.  
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I l ium 

Mallow 

Occipital  

Orifice 

Penny Royal 

Perineum 

Phlebotomy 

Phlegm 

Podalic Version 

Pubes 

Pudendum 

Puerperal  Fever 

Purgative 

Putrefaction 

Symphysis 

Uvula 

The uppermost and widest  of three bones 
comprising one of the lateral  halves of 
the pelvis.  

Plant  of the genus Halt tai  

Pertaining to the occiput;  located near 
the occipital  bone,at  the back of the 
head.  

A mouth or vent;  an apperture of a  cavity.  

Eurasian plant .  Yields a useful  aromatic 
oi l .  

The port ion of the body in the pelvis 
occupied by urogenital  passages and the 
rectum. 

Incision of a vein,  as for let t ing of 
blood.  

Thick mucus.  

Manipulation of a  fetus in the uterus to 
b r i n g  i t  i n t o  f a v o r a b l e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  
delivery.  

The pubic region. 

The external  genital  organs.  

Infection of the endometrium and of the 
blood stream following childbirth.  Also 
called "childbed fever."  

Tending to cleanse or purge;  especially 
tending to cause evacuation of the bowels.  

Decomposit ion,  break-down of organic 
matter ,  usually by bacterial  action.  

A growing together,  especially of bones.  

The small  conical  f leshy mass of t issue 
suspended from the center of the soft  
palate above the back of the tongue.  
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Vaginal  speculum An instrument for dilat ing the opening of 
the vagina for medical  examination.  

Vescicle/vesical  Small  bladder or sac containing f luid.  

Viscera PI. ,  internal  organs of the body, esp.  
those contained in abdominal and thoracic 
cavit ies.  
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